



APPOINTED BY CONCURRENT · RESOL TION 
OF TIIE 
EIGI-ITH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
OF THI!: 
STATE OF IOW-A; 
' 1 TO VISIT THE IOWA l•ENITENTIABY AND REPORT UPOJJ TBE OON· 
DITION OJI' TBA'f INSTITUTlONs" AS IN ACOORDAl'iOE WITH 
JOINT RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE .AND HOUSB 
OF REPRESENTATITBS, DATED SENATE 
CBAKBER1 DES KOINES, FEB· 
RUARY 21ST, 1860 . 
• 
DES MOI ES, IOWA: 





l'l'OrNTEl> TO INTESTIGATE TllE AFFAIRS OF TRE IOWA PENITENTIARY • 
• 
1'110 Joint Committee appointed by the Genetnl Assembly, by 
concnrrent resolution, <lat,ed Feb. 21st, A. D. 18G0, "to visit the 
Iowa Penitontim·y, and repoi·t npon the condition of that Institn• 
tion," and to enquire wlietlier, if it reau ire one lmn,dred and ninety 
thuu~iwd dollars to jim·sli the Penitentiary, it would not be bcttar to 
(!,;_rpend tne money at JJes Moines in a new Penitentia1·y, &c., &c., 
b(•~ leave to 
REP O H.T: 
Your Committee, in compliance with tho reqllisitions of said 
concurrent resolution, met at Fort Madison on Tuesda.y, tho 28th 
February, 1860, and proceeded to exnmino1 personally, said Insti-
tution ; the taws passed at the various sessions oi the General As 
sembly, (so tar as they could be procured,) l,oth Tt,n-itorial nntl 
State, from the foundation ot the Institution to tho present dnte; 
the ground , buildings, records, anrl history thorcnt; together witl1 
the officers, and such other witnesses as the very brief period ullot• 
tod them would allow: the result of which is ns tollowi;, to.wit: 
ORIGIN OE' THE I STJ1'UTION 
By a11 net of tho Territorial Legislature, nJJproved January 25tll, 
1830, entitled" An act to provide for the erection of a Penitentiary, 
and establishing and regulating prison di sci pH ne for tho same" it 
. "d d . ' 1s provi, e -
4 
"SECTION 1. That a Penitentiary, of sufficient capacity to 1e-
ceive secure and employ one hundred and lilirty -si.x convicts, to 
1.,0 c~nfined in separate cells at night, shall be erected; a:i<l that 
said Penitentiary shall be constrncted on such a scale that, in the 
estimation of the Directors, it can be fully completed for a sum not 
exceeding forty thousand cloHars, exclusive of the labor ot the con-
~•icts." 
811:0. 2 Provides for the election, by joint ballot of tbe Council 
snd Ilouse of Representatives, of three Directors, under whose 
direction said Penitentiary should be built, and points out the 
mode of their qualifications, the filliug of vacancies in their Board, 
&c., &c. 
SEo. 3 Provides "that the Dil·cctors ot the Penitentiary, elected 
aad qualified as aforesaid, are hereby authorized and instructed to 
locate and erect the sa.i.d Penit,entiary within one ruil,e of tho Pub-
lic Sqnnro in the town of Fort Madison, in the county of Lee; 
provided tho citizens of said town of Fort Madison, and county of 
Loe, ehall, on or before the first day of May next, execute to the 
Director·s, for the Territory ot Iowa, a p1·oper deed of conveyance 
for a tract of ton acres of' land in fee simple, absolute; which land 
shall, in the opinion of the Directors, include n. suitable spot on 
which to erect the said Penitentiary, and cause such deed to be 
recorded in the Recorder's office, in the county of Lee, and depos-
ited in tho office of the Secretary of the Territory." 
81;,o. 4 Provides for the appointment of a Superintendent of the 
lrnil<ling by the Director·s, bis qualifications and dnties,-amongst 
which, "he shall, under the direction, and subject to tho control ot 
the Directors, project the plan for the said Penitentiary, conform-
ing, as nenrJy as convenient, and as may appAar advisaule, to tbe 
Oonnccticnt State Prison at Wethersfield, and securing to the Ter-
ritory a Penitentiary of the most substantial materials and work 
nmnship." 
SEo. 5 Provides, 1' that for the f rection of said Penitentiary tho 
Governor is hereby authorized and required to draw the s~1~ of 
twenty thousand doBars, appropriated for the erection of public 
hullclin~s in the Tenitory of lowa, by an act of Oongress approved 
July 7tb, 1 3 , and pay the same over to the Superintendent to 
be used hy him for the purchase of materials and pay of work~cn 
u.nd laborers nece sary to erect said bnilding: Provided, it shall 
not intcrtero with the twenty tlJousand dollars appropriated by tho 
t 
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01 rranic la.w-, organizing the Territory ot Iown.; nu<l the said 
Director are hereby authorized an<l empowered to cnnsc to be 
c mployeJ, iu the erection of the Pcnitenti, ry, nil uch per oos a:-
now are, or may hereafter he con dcted of nn_y infamous crime iu 
~his Teni_to_ry, aud sentenced to hnrd labor, or ns rnnny thereof ns, 
i n tho oprn1on of sajd Directors, can he employed with n<h-nntngc 
and safety to the Terdtory." 
SEc. 13 Pro,·ides that "tho whole amount of twenty llhousnnd 
dollars appropriated in the fifth section ot this act, mny be c.tpentl -
ccl, in tho .first instance, if ncce sury, in tlic erection of the cell._· 
and cnclosnre of the Penitentiary; bnt it~ nt nny time hereafter, 
the on~r~ss o: the United States shall make a. snflici011t specific 
app1·?prult10n fo~ the establishment of a Penitentiary within thii-
Terntory, thn s::nd twenty thousand dollnrs sbnl] IJo refimdcd from 
such specific appropriation, nncl expended in tho erection of other 
pnblic hnHdings within the Territory ot Iown." 
Thus we have the origin of the Penitentiary system in Iowa. 
ITS UISTORY. 
Whether Con~r~ss di<l mako n. specific 11pprop1·intio11. n.s appears 
to have been n.ntrc1patecl, your Committee is not fully advised, (for 
they hn.d not acces to the act!! of Congress,) lmt the opinion of 
some o_f the oldest and most inteUigent genHomon with whom your 
Comm1~tee consn~ted, is, that there ,vere o.pp1·opriittimlS; nnd we 
are advLSod especially of one of fourteen thousand seven hundred 
iind twenty-one do~lars, to pay j)Jessrs. Wells w Wilson, contractors. 
. ,-yo l~ave, therefore, ascertained that, while tho founders of the 
m~t1tul101~ contemplated ample provisio11 for the accommodation 
so.to keeping, _and ln.bor of one bundrc<l :ind thirty-six convicts n; 
an cxpe_use ot forty thousand dollars, exclnsive of convict Ja1;or, 
the ~at1onal and State Governments have expended ono hundred 
n.n~I ~vo t~ousand seven hnndre<l and nineteen dollars an<l twonty-
?110 co~ts, and there nm lmt 0110 hnndt·ed nnd eight c(iUs m-octcd 
m a prison honso of two stol'ies in height built of stouc . d • 
CJ•, I -tl 1 • 1 , , an cov-
, l(J< wi 1 e m1g es, (tho roof of which now leaks,) two hnndrc<l feet 
hy forty-four, bnt poorly ventilated, only temporarily wnrmcd; 
nn~ th_o ~arden compelled to occnpy a portion of it n.s 11, rcsidenco 
~h11,e Jt forms th~ southern wnll of the prison yard, ns tar ns tho 
have nny protection on t110 outh side, save a plan/.; fl-nee,; and ! 
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lnnk fence j,,, also, the only fence on tl~e north and on ~rt of lw 
p t • .1e · ._ while on the west, arnl rcs1dae of the cast s1cle, very ens SIU b. 
tl tllerc have been stone "·alls erected, about the substan-r CCU }', . . 
• 1·t ot which there is somo contradictory testnnony. Theso 
t1a I J d '}] . JJ-: such a they arc, when completed, as contomplu.tc , w1 cn-
\ll ~ , • , I I d fif' dose, a we arc informed, an area of about three hunur~c an ty 
" ,t square within which is erected one two-story lmck 28x200 
1 cc ' · 11 ) I . l t ct~ one two-story brick 40xl05 feet, (each with cc ars, w 11c l 
a:e used as workshop" by tho lessees; and which, in fact, are nbout 
he only buildings within the prison yard of nny apparent snbslau-
tia.lity ;· an1l, it is alleged that the roof of ~be ~rst na~ed of these 
is in rt leal·y <Xmdition, although co,·ered with tin; wlulc the latter 
i a new \,nilding, substantially lmilt, and covered with slate. The 
resid uc of the yard is occupied (except, perhaps, the buil<ling which 
enclo,.,es the stcmning apparatus, which is very smoll, anc..l built of 
brick,) uy iroorl, lumber, saw-logs, cllips, slutvin~s, t~nd. temporary 
woo<lon buildings, all of which endanger the rnshtut10n hourly. 
True, there is one OJie-sto,·y building, 30x90 feet, recently erected 
for a kitchen, <lining-room, an<l hospital, which looks more like a 
house thnn tho others, but it is a wood building, and your Com-
mittee aro decidedly of opinion tllat no such building should ever 
bo nllowcc..l insiJc a prison yard; and no satisfactory excuse, it is 
believed, can be •h·en tor its construction. 
Besides tho amonut of appropriations heretofore stated, the con-
vict labo1· (which has be<"n for a Jow ot the past years quite an item) 
was intended Ly tho founders of tho institution to 1.rn dc,·otcd to its 
up-bnilJing and security; and yet, we find now an actual out tand-
ing indehtednes,; of about forty-five tlwusand dollars I Fol'tyji'va 
tliou am/ dollars I witli one lw,ulred and tkfrty-two convicts, whilo 
there nre but on_e hundred and. eight cells for the111 to lodge in at 
night, nud but little security for them Ly day, unless it he found 
in the strength of the guard employed. 
Let us retrospect for a moment, and enquire into some of the 
t·easons for this state of things; and standing out in hold relief, 
mny l>o seen hy the moot casual obsen·er, the almost totnl disregard 
of the requirements of law, arnl tho yery general (uot to say nniver-
i:-al) nb encc of the necessary qualifications of officers connected 
,•ith its administration; nn<l thit; we teel cnlled upon to say, with-
out intending to arraigu any person before the bar of pnblic senti-
ment, tor wilful dishonesty or official corruption. Fact::3, however, 
,,. 
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mu t be stated, in order that the proper r medy may be applied! 
nd, 1r a lJeacon ligltt for the guidance of the administration ot it!'! 
affairs in the future, althouo-h tho e facts may appear to bear hard 
upon indi,idua]A. The interest of tho tate is paramount. 
Althou<Yh tl1e law Jocatinrr tho institution rc<1uir d tho Directors, 
0 :, 
11 a. condition precedent, to procure ' from tho eitizcn.s of Fort 
fadison, and Leo county, a proper deed of conveynnco for n trnct 
t ten acres of land: in fee imple, absolute; which land shnll, in 
tho opinion ot the Director , include o. snitabl Epot on which to 
erect the said Penitcntinry ;" yet, your Committee find on record 
of that date, a deed for only e,·cn nnd seventy-six hnndretlth 
11.crce, locnted on the point of n hill scarcely wido enough on which 
o locate tho first build in"'~ with deep ruYincR on tho en t un<l west 
:iides, e pccially tho former; an<l rising abruptly north, so thnt to 
make the yard with nn inclination from north to south, of six feet 
(and it is believed more nearly level than neccssnry,) the oflicerfi 
have, on the north, excavated until, if present plans arc consnm-
mnt~d, they will leave a hank forty-threo feet in height; while on 
the south and cast they will have filJcd some thirty feet; and the 
whole grounds surrounded with deep ravines, high hills, :md nh-
rupt precipices cast north and west· once studded over with denSl1 
forests, but now mostly ban•. Such is the unpropitious location ot 
the Iowa Penitentiary. 
Ex.cop ting some three or four old books from the entries in which 
nothing can be gleaned of substantial informntion, there were no 
records kept of the transactions of the officers, from the foundation 
11 t' the Institution until tho year 1851 ; no account ot receipts and 
1lisbnrsements, nor anything from which n financial history of tlw 
institution may be derived; aud•your Committee h:wo been corn-
pellocl to consnltthe a-!ts ol'thc General Asse111bly, '.hoth 'l'crritorinl 
and State, (none of which wns fonnd among the nrchfres of tho 
Institution) in order to ascertain what amonnt had been appropri -
ated, n.nd our statement perhaps, now, is a tnoro npproxi111u.tion to 
the truth. 
During the AJministration of Richard Quinton, us ,vu.rden, 
trom the 1st of Fe~mrnry 1851, to the 1st of Fcuruary 1 53, as np-
pearl-l by the testunony of the present clerk, tlrn records "appeiu· 
to have been kept accurately;" and yet, after Mr. Quinton left, 
some ho,w or other, your Cornmittee have not stopped to enquiro, 
h was found to lie a rlefoulter-. "From tho last named date unt ii 
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tho 1st day of May 185'1," says the vi"itness, the books arc in such 
r·onfllsion as to render it impracticable to make any correct state-
ment from them. Since Mn.y 1857, it is claimed tbat a correct hi --
tory has been deduced not, lwwo,·er, from the records, so mucI1 a 
from the resnltfi of tho inv,estigation mado lJy tho Commission 
appointed Dy the Gm·ornor under tho act of the General ..'.USOru-
bly, appro"·ed farch 23(!, 1 58, but with all due dcforence to that 
C()mmission, ,,c may he allowed to say, that there is a discrepau -
c·y 1,otwocn the muonnt credited by them to tho State, as cash 
"balances Mny let, 1857 ;" and the amount furnished your Com-
mittee uy tho Auditor of State, for the same date, ot $4,330 05: 
and we suumit therefore, wlJ.ethor a degree of caution wonld not 
l>o :ul visablo in making tlieidnvesti(latwns the basis ot calculation; 
although it is claimed by the Clerk of the Commission that they 
clerivo thei1· fignres 11lso from the Auditor of State. 
Such appears to be the condition of the archives ot tho Institu 
t ion ; nor is this picture, dark as it is, relieved by a moi-e spu -
d tic and critical examination into the cot1dnct of its otlicors. True. 
in tho earlier part of its history there worn but few convicts, and it 
porlu1.ps might IJ1311rgod that tho i nterestR were so sma.H and simplu 
lhat men of business qualifications could not be induced to atton!I 
to them; bnt vast sums of money wern appropriated, tlrn fonndatio11 
nl' an Institution witl1 which the welfare of society and tho honor 
of tho State were indissolulily connected, were incentives which 
1ol10nld havo prompted tho selection of the vnry best business tnl. 
t•nt, in whose hands those vast interests mio>ht hnve boon placed 
without tho fenr of nogligenco, or mo.lfeasanc:. 
.And yet wo find. i11 examining into the affairs of tho PenitentilL-
ry from its earliest organization, tliat it does appenr that many ot 
Ilic managers have boon wholly incompetent to fill tho important 
i-tatious they occupied. 
Bnt to particularize. On the 20th day of J nly 1853, the Inspoc.:-
tors and W nrdeu l<iased to Messrs. Winted.>0tham and Ileadlcy 
(.11ow WinterL?tham & Jones) tlrnconvictlabor of tho Penit(lntia~; 
for tou yoars from tho 1st clay of tho following J uue binding the 
S!nte tu. f?c<l, clothe, bod, guard and warm the con~icts, and fur-
ms~1 suflicwnt shop 1·oom for carrying on the business of manufac-
t~irmg "w~gons, buggies, harness, saddle trees, mechanical and ag-
riculturn.l 1mplomo11ts, atH.l tor working com•icts to advantao-c and 
i·oom lor steam ongino boilers, nnd for raw matorinls suflicic~t for 
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mannlacturiog purpose'," and in !'net ever· thing to tho hnnd or 
the lc--se ,;, and he !es. ecs only to pn.y for tho fin~t ycnr thirty 
cents} er clay, per hand. and thiR for only snch us were ahlo bodied 
men, nnd tor the other nino yen.rs nt the rate of thirty ih~c cent. 
(when it is now estimated to co~t the Stntc to hwp thorn nu o .. v r-
age ot:nbout forty cents per diem) and no security whntcv r giv n 
that the ]essi .. es ,1cill pcrfor111 their part of tho contl'act; und cYcn 
now the officers a11d lessee' aro in lirigation nbont their rospectiv(• 
right und r that w ,st unfovorahlc a~rccmcnt, called a llmfraet-
n more nno sidod one th:rn which it wou]d be clitlicuH tiJ imnirine; 
c1,ncl while the le see · h::wo nil the advnntngc as they will nut deny, 
yet trnm some reusun licst known lo thc•mselvcs they no,,,. 1·efoi:w 
to \'iork moto thnn frorn scv uty five to eighty-five hnllllt:1, antl ro -
foso to pay for any conYict labor. 
It is not for yoUl' Oomrmttco to decido who is at foult hi this (to 
the State,) most nui'ortnnatc litigation ; but ouo thil,g i cort:tin, 
that tho State is losing tl1out:;iu1ds of dollm:s every your; nnd it j1, 
believed by some tbnt sni<l lessees ham forfoitctl their contmct; 
and, but for a proposition to compromise-wkicA proposition in-
clude.Y the idea of a surrender 'llJJOn fair and equitable tams-your 
Committee could not too strongly urge upon tho cousickration of 
tho Gcncra.l Assembly the question of resuming tho convict labor. 
:\od appropriating it to sorne beneficial purposes for tho Sta.tc. 
. Agai 11 : The Inspectors on tbe 27th day of May, 1857, ,entered 
into a contract fot· the purpose of excavation, cmuo.nkmcot nnd 
building the outer wall ot tho prison yard nt1 (in the 01linii~n of 
your Cornmhtec, 1·uinous prices) upon specifications and contli-
tions, w"hich reqniro the wall to ho completed 111>on th 1st dny of 
Jul,r, 18?8, and for which sixtccm thonsnnd dollars wus to bo paid 
npon estunates nuulo monthly as tho wodc progr ssed, and tbo l.>n.1-
ance -..vhenovor the Lcgislnturo shouM mako an npproprintion 
thereh~r. And ~~t, after the hids hacl been received upoa tho 
toregomg propos1h~n, the Inspectors introdnccd a provision into 
tho contt·nct by wh1cli the contractors could elect to stop the work 
~Her the o~penditnro of the sixteen thousand dollars, thcrohy lcav-
m~ th~ pnson ya_nl unenclosed, and tho expenditure of so Ju.rge n 
su~n ot money without accomplishing any practical end thcrrJby. H 1s cm~tcnde~ by_ some of: tho witnesses, that by thus requiring tho 
expend1t11re of thirty or forty thousand dollars by the time spoci-
• 
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ticcl iu tho proposition upon which bids were to be receiv<!d, and 
ly sixteen thousand dollar& to ue paid thereon until tho Leo-i1:laturc 
on . d d . should make appropriations to pay tho balance, rn nee compch-
tore to present exorbitant estimates for which they would do t110 
work. After receh-ing bids npon this basis, tho Inspectors Jntrn-
Jucc n provision giving the controctors the }Jrivilege to sllE'pend 
tho work by which tho State suffered a lo.ss without receiving any 
immediate Loncfit therefrom. 
By others, it is affirmed that it wa well understood that the 
work was to progress only as vayment was made tberefol'. 
Tho Inspector , after havillg waited from the 1st ot July, 185 , 
down to a period just before tho meeting ot tho present Legisla-
ture authorized the contractors to go on with tho excrwation of 
the yard, ngreoing to pay tho contractors with contract notes, 
bcari11g twelve per cent pCL· annum interest,, assigning as a reason, 
that tho walls could be erocte,l more speedily after an appropri-
ation. 
·we disapprove of this act of the Inspectors, as being contrary 
to law, and urgo that it should not be sanctioned Ly the Legii;la-
ttue. ,Vhilo npon this subject, it may be well to state a tact 
whfrh tells with most serious consequences upon the coffers of tho 
tMn my,-and that is, owing to the unevenness of tho location, 
and the mistaken idea tlwt the Prison yard must, of tzecessity, ie 
nea1·ly level. The Inspectors ]rnve had something oYer threo 
thouaaud perch of stone put into the fotrndation of tho east. and 
west walls, below the walls proper; some of it as mnch as twenty-
1i.ve to thirty foot below the surface of the yard, and there is 
now bmied under tho earth in the foundation of these two wa~ls 
alon':.', ngroeably to tho estimate of John F. Edwards, the archi-
tect and engineer, nine thonsan<l nine hundred and forty eight 
dollars nn<l twonty-fi,Te cents. 
But this is not all. A portion ot the foundation of the octa-
gonal 1:1trncturo, (so much eulogized by the ,Inspectors in theit- fate 
unnu~tl i·eport,) and which ]wwovcr fine for some locationJ, and 
prachc~blo under favomblc circumstances, is believed by your 
~omnuttco to be on an nnnocessarily expensive plnu, for the Iocn-
tion; and that in their opiuio11, it was commenced without author-
ity of law, and prosecuted ,vithout a contract· a portion of which . ' 
1~, as your Committee nro informed by tho Engineer, twenty-five 
feet under ground, and this foundation costs the State, as shown 
11 
by the Iuspcctor's rep rt, 'p. ge :21) jlvtJ t!tou • 11d t1co h mdr,,,d t"tnd 
Jifty-fou,· dolla,·s midJifty eent ·. 
Thus it will be cen thnt while the inter st· of the 't, tc <le 
ma.ad cells Clerk'8 o.J!we, kitchen, dining-room, /u,s_pital, wv/k-
,hops, and almost c\·ery other nppliauce nsua1 tot\ wdl rog11lntc<l 
reformatory inatitution, and whil nece1dty bo.s Jriven the Go\·· 
ernor to tretche, of power in providing means fur ,iencrnl sup-
l)ort and the institution i· ,.,.roaui1w untlor the burthcu ot a con-
' r, 
tinually incrca iu"' pecuniary cmbarru smcnt,-1Htccn tlwu,aml 
two lmudrell and fou1· doltm·~ and forty-±ivo cent· nrc lmriell bo, 
yon<l the hope of re urrcctio11, or utility. Aud here yo111· Com-
mittee would beg lca\"c to say that they cannot t,10 strongly con-
demn tho frequent practice of tho commcnccmont of great cntor-
prities without authority oi law, and their prujectol' · repnirin~ to 
tho Lc,gislativ,e Ilalls, mid with piteous H.1ouns operating upon tho 
sympathies of tho rcprn entath·cs of tho people, nnll tho rt•sult is 
a bankmpt tl'oasm·y uuloss its failing onergic ttl'C rocnperntcd by 
heavy loans. All snch oritorpl"ises, from whatever source they 
come, tihoul<l be discouutouancc<l, nnu nu officer allowed to con-
tract a single dollar of indehtcdness to re t upon the Stutl', 1111lc 
et1pecinlly authorfae<l so to do by law. 
Yonr Committee would recommend tho abandonment of tho 
octagonal building, and that it be prosecuted no farther nn less au-
thorized by future legisJatiou, aud this will rondor an Architect 
lln<l Engineer nnnecessary. 
Not only was this octagonal l.,uilding comincncocl without au-
thority of Jaw, but tho Yisit of one ot tho Inspectors to tho east, 
n.t heavy expense to tho State for J)i:t' diem, traveling expenses, et 
cetem, together with tho omploymeut of an Engineer nnd Archi-
tect, nwny in a distant State-the bringing of him tu lown.-al-
lowiug him pay for his services i11 tuat doublo eapucity-lhc hul<l-
i11•,. of one lmn<lred and twenty-three meetings of the Board of 
Iii. pectors iu tho short spa.co of ix rnontlls, or thereabouts-tho 
dmrgu of mileage for every visit-tho suporintomlouco ol tho 
lmilcling of tho wall under pny, and, at the same time hnving a 
depnty without authority of law-tho sending one of their 11urn-
be1· as a luoby to the Capitol to obtain appropriatious ut tho Inst 
i;cssion ot the _Genernl Assembly, and at the proscmt-tho cu<liug 
Ir. Edw,mls for tho same purpose, and tho payinu of these ucn-
tlcmcn five dollars JH3r diem and traveling cxpcns;s, we arc torn-
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11 1 t c(mdcmn as without Jeo-al authority anJ injurious to tlw. pc cc o , . . 
interests of tile Institution and of the State. 
Yonr Committee wonld further say that they ~rn.ve lea~·ne<l 
·tt r·et tlw.t a. "'rcat amount of discord has, at d1ffercn t trn1es1 
WI I reg ' "' • . . . . 
c:xistcr! l)ctwecn the officers of the rnstitnt1?n; and _that cons1_dc~-
ablc friction is evident in the movement of its macilrnery; nud, 1t 
is soinewbft singular that scYeral ~uccessivo ~ardens s_hould Lavt' 
!,ecn charged hy tho Inspcctoi:s wJth defalcations, while. the nc; 
comils of the Warden are at all times open to the inspcct1vn and 
criticism of tho Inspectors; an<l this is the more unaccountable. 
if wlint is intimated by the Commissioners appointed by the Go\·• 
cmor he true, nud from thci testimony of some of tho witnesses. 
we al'C inclined to think it is true, tbn.t the Inspectors hose been 
in tlrn ho 1Ji t of assuming over tlrn "\V nrden powers not c:on ferrcd 
upo11 them hy law. Oue instance wo may be n1Iowe<l t.o mention. 
The lute \V ardcn, P. Inskeep, is now reported a defaulter fi.,r over 
, 2,000, while it is in evidcmco before us that tho Inspec-
tors nssnmcd the entire control of said Warden, and the fnncts of 
tho Insti.tntion during n good portion of his official time, and at 
the expiration thereof settled with and paid him quito !i lnrgt' 
sum, ns is shown by the records of the prison. 
One othe1· item of history, and your Committee will dose thi~ 
branch of their report. 
On tho 8th day ot May, 1858, the Inspectors, for the pnrpo!'le of 
enlarging their prison ya~·d, pm·chased from G. W. Elsroad, a strip 
of land on tho cast siclo of the prisoc, of abonttwo ncros, through 
which a street runs, and which street was, by order ot the city 
tonncil, vncatod, upon conclit:ion that tLe State would fornish a 
slrcot further cost. It is believed that the vacn.tion of said street 
will havo to be sanctioned by legislation befor,e the State can lrnn~ 
o. good title, and as the east wall of the prison :is located so as to 
inclu<lo sniJ street, it becomes a matter of no mean consideratiou, 
to have tho title thereto quieted, and confirmed to the Stu.to. It 
may be well to l·emark that this outlay ot seven hundred dollarE 
for snitl strip of laud was, as was thought by the Inspectors, ueces• 
1,nry, in 01·der to:tho enlargement of the prison yard, while the 1 
State owned more ground on tho west side of the west waH, un<l 
mnch better land for the purpose than that which wns purchased: 
but tho west wall was located, in the opinion of tbe Committee, 
improperly, nnd on account ot' this enor, the State bad to foot the bill. 
13 
TUE FUTURE. 
In view of nil tho fotcgoiag focts. ome rrriernns q'.icsti .. rns pr-eJ_ 
sent them.;el ves for tho con. icloration of your Oomm1ttee, ond ot 
the StatC' the tirst ot which is contemplated by tho concnrront 
resolution by wltich we were appointed, co wit :-That if tho In 
stitution require a very largo outlay ot fonds, would i bo advisn-
Lile to expend them in he erection of nnuther Penitentiary nt the 
eat of goYernment l 
1'lw wisdom of tho policy ot c1.rncentmting tho fomls nml intln 
•11co ot tho Stnte, in tho npbuildilllg of the Oapitul City. hy the 
locm1 ion and erection ot all rofornrn.tory, clrn.ritnblc, nn<l benovo-
lent in titutions which are under tho fostering curo of tho State, 
we presume will uot be doubted, and tlio people will, <loul,tlcss, 
al ways regret that that pol icy wns not adopted nt nn early period 
in tho history ol tho Stato. Bnt when largo snme lH\Vl! alrcndy 
been expended, (whether wisely or unwisely,) large interosts coo-
c·entrated, much imprO\'ement already made, nnd consoqmmtly 
much mnney to be sacrificed in en.so of removal, considorntions of 
an nnusmil cbaractc1·, perhaps would alone justify o. rcmo,·al, oa-
pecially when tho monetary concerns of tlw country :trc in a de-
pressed condition, and the people alreauy overburdened with ta:xJ 
at.ion. Apply these pm-inciplos to the case before us aud your 
Uommittee would hardly Jeel warranted m rocornmcnJing tb 0e re-
moval of the Penitentiary from Fort Madison to Des Moiuo"', (if 
at all) at present/ especially when it may be safoiy anticipated 
that at o. inture day, tho interests of tho State will demaud moro 
t.han one such institution. 
• 
Your Committee are therefore ot the opinion that from tho pres-
l.lnt condition nod advancomont oi the impruvmncntl:! ur tho Puui-
tcntiar_v, it is the best policy ot tho State to make such iarthor im-
prov_emcnts from time to time, as will answer tho present uuu !Jl"OS· 
poet! ve dcmancls of the State until tho increase of convicts shnll ro-
quim-e t1w on_largcment of the present yiud, which in tho opiniou ot' 
your Comrmttce_ should .never Im uoue, beyond tl.Jo present plan. • 
If your Oommitteo were to suggest whnt was really necessary to 
make tJ~e Iowa Penitentiary whut it ought to Lo, aud what it prou-
nl~ly Will have to bo in fmure, in that location, wo might Im JJCr• 
nuttcu to say> that ti.le extension ot the present buildinO" to tho oast 
wall, and tho raising of the whole so far as to ndmit of ii vo tiers of 
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l ld a.bout rr i\10 room enouf"h for the safe keeping of nme c c,,l s, won • o o . b h b 
h d d and fifty convicts and that is a out t e num er four .un re , . N 
. h ·th ,contemplated prision yard will accommodate. 01,v we 
wh1c e · d · · f th" 
t the "'atimate of the cost of the extens10n an ra.1s1 n go LS have no '° · I 
1 . •1_,. u Lut certain it is that this wot1ld be tar more econom1ca 
uU1 u1ni:,, · 1 · l t l than that recommended by the inspectors mt ieu a_ e 11,rinna re-
Tl 00 there is the cost of three hundred and fifty-two cellE 
port. 1 5;34 200 00 
~100 ach · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' ' at <i' C • · • • • • • • • •• ' • • '' • 
Outstanding indebtedness .......... • . • • • • • . • •· .. • • 45,000 00 
Completion of the otuer wall ....... • . • • • • • • • .... • 20)000 0(1 
Officers salaries including gt1!\rds for 2 yea.rs. . . . . . . 25,000 00 
General support two years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000 00 
$159,200 00 
And all this ,vithout touching the question of more shop room, 
abont which there is litigation now, o:r cells for femalo con\ii?ts, 
Olet·k's office for the s:;tfety ot the rocords, and many other 1m• 
proverncnts that arc needed, and might be mentioned. . 
What shall be done now? It is difficult for yom· Oomm1ttee tv 
answer this question ·; and we havo therefore thong lit it ad vi:able_ 
to submit some of the ino:re prominent facts, and leave the solution o! 
tho problem to the wis,dom ot tho ~one_rnl .Assembly. . 
1st. Thero is an actnal outstandmg mdebtedness now ot about 
forty-five tlionsand doliars, ( and that continually increasing,) for 
the payment of which if legal and inst, the honor ot the State 01 
course is pledged. 
D11t as a portion of that is alleged to ]w.vc been contracted with• 
o'nt authority of law, yom· Committee would submit whether it 
would not be prudent before the payment of said sum, to appoint 
n, Commission to investigate the justice and legality of said in<lebt 
edncss, and how much has been paicl out without authority, and 
whether the same cannot be recovered bn.ck by suit, and to takl' 
the necessary steps therefor) conferring upon said Oommissiou tlw 
power to so1Hl for persons and papers. 
2d. Wo have now, ono hundred nnd thirty-two convicts, who 
mo.y be xpected to increase within the next two years to prob-
ably two l11mdrou ; but one lwndred ancl c£g1.t cells in which to 
confine them. Those cells are estimated hy the EngiHeer to cost 
$160 each; tho present lessee intot·med your Committee that they 
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thought they might with con 'i"ict lauor imd bt·ick pnrti:ions be built 
for $1' O. Takino- then the lowest e ·timato as onr gmdo antl loca-
ting thelll on the top of those already built, allowing one ti 1 r to be 
indi pensably necessary, we llavo tivo thousand four hnndr d dol-
lars. 
Althouo-h the security of tho convicts call loudly for tbe com-
pl.etion of the onter walls tor the prison ynrd-yot when w talw 
into consideration the conJ:ition of onr Treasury, coupled with the 
e,stimatecJ cost of completiou, ,.'20,000 00, your Oommitt •c nbmit 
whether it would not be best to increase the strength of tho pm • 
ent force at a small outlay, and awA.it tho good fortune of the, fu-
ture for ability to accomplish tlit1.t which really appears nee'::- ury. 
If the above sugge-tiou should meet tho approbation ot tho Gen-
eral Assembly, this will cost say, say one thousand dollars. 
4:th. The duties of Clerk and Doputy W ::mien hn~o so for in-
creased, that to secure competout men it will prouab1y l>o nocl_:\ssn-
ry to raise their salaries; nnd then for Wardon, Deputy Wnrden 1 
Olcrk, &c., t!ay for officers salario , ii,•e thousand dollars. 
5tL. For general support, as estiurnted by the Inspectors tboc·ty -
tive thousancl dollars. 
6th. Salades of guards fifteen thousand doBnrs. 
7tll. A safe for Records, three hundred dolJars. 
Pruning down tlloso to the lowest figures at nll practicnblo at 
preee11t, tnking into consideration the face; that the former mnl ad-
ministration of the affairs of t}ic institution, :requires great caution 
in tho appi·opriations in future, and indeed has, to a greut extent, 
created tho present necessity therefor, your Oommittoe would pre-
sent, by way of recapitulation, some of the items for which appro-
priations appear indispcnsabJe, to-wit: 
R E 0 A l' r T U f. A 'f I O N • 
let. For outstanding indebtedness,, or so mnch thereof os mny he 
found just and legttl. ....................... $4:5,000 00 
2d. Fifty-four OeJls.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,400 00 
3d. General support tor two years from Sept., 1859. . . 35,000 00 
4-tli. Officers and Guards salaries, two years. . . . . . . . . 20,000 00 
5th. Repairing fence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00 
6th. Sato tor Records ............ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :300 00 
106,700 ()(I 
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gain: The admioit;tration of th aftair of the institution liein 
u u;1 ati tuctory, would 111 to require lcgialation, and your Com-
mitt ·o woul,l recommend that the office of In pcctor be alJoli hed, 
and that t] o entire goveron nt of tLe P nit ·ntiary devc,l o upon 
a '\Vur<lont who shall be elected by joi11L lHLllot of the General 
seiu 1,l 1: nod who slrnll l,o re vonisible for everything connected ., , . 
,vith tl1 , internal affairs of th institution, ubject to the up rvi-
ion ol tl1u Gov<:rnor, and confiding to the execntive the power of 
omovul for cause, requiring him to giv Li reason therefor to tbt! 
11ext General A eml.,ly. Tho Governor bould also ha e tho power 
vf filling vacanci iu the War<lcn'i; office. The Clerk and Del( 
uty sl1oul<l, under heavy penalties, be rcquir d to discharge tLe1r 
re pcctivo duties faithfully, and the W nr<l n should have the power 
, 1f appointm •nt und removal of tuc o officers, as also the Guards, 
llnd a limited discretion should be alloweu the Warden as to num-
1,er ho being undor heavy penalties responsible tor the faithful 
' h . admini trati 11 ol tho gtmeral disciplinary regulations ot t o prison. 
onr 1omrnittee c nnot close this report without acknowledging 
th c 1u-t ey of all tho officers of the Penitentiary, the contractors 
and I, eca, and the citizens gonernlJy, all of whom appeared anx-
iou t aid us in our investigations, u.nu the present lark anJ 
W nrdcu were especially nccommodating, o.nd we mnst bear testi-
- 111011y to tho universal appr butiuu with which the ,v arden's ofticial 
conduct is mcntioncc1. Tho condition of the prison, tho general 
health of tho prisonors, tho nbstnntiality and wholesoruene of 
th ir food, n.ml the gencrnl sanitary rogululio11s of the prison, hear 
t ti111011y to tb qualifications of tho \Varden and his D puty. 
Tlic morol training of the convicts is uow under tho SJ oeial car 
of tl10 R v. Mr. Thomas, • minist<lr of the Methodist Epi eopal 
'ocicty, wlio mnuifosts great. interest in, un<l concern for, tLeir 
. piritunl wdforc, nntl , ·ho ·u rgcsts that a regular prisou Uhavlain 
hould bo providGd tor; and uoubtle hi suggestion ie well ba ed. 
All ot which i r pectlully submitt <l. 
I. C. CURTIS, Oltafrman. 
ATHA DELL 
JES 'E DOWE , 
M. W. ROBIN O , 
D. D. SABI", 
eo,mni.8 i<n1er~. 
E ll I B 11' ,. A.'\ 
TuE n Y, F b. 21 1 60. 
Mc a e from th Hou o by Mr. llnrumer, as i tant. clerk. 
MR. PRE mE. T-1 am directed to inform tho 'cnato thnt th 
llon e h. pas cd tho followin~ concurrent resolution in whic 
the concurrence of tho enate is o.eke<l : 
.Ile,,olved The 'ennto concnrrinc,, that th re be a orumittce of 
fivo appointed (tlu-co on the purt of tho Hou o and two on th par& 
of the, cunto) to vi.it tho Iow·n. Penitentiary nod report upon th 
condition of that institution, and that tho s id Oommitteo have th 
eamo power to end for persons and papers as tho pccial Com• 
mittco on th In ane Hospital; and t.hat tbe eai<l Oommitteo b 
in tructed to enquire whether, ii it require 100,000 to finish the 
Pcnitontiury, it w ul<! not bo better to expend the money at De 
.Moines on a new Penitentiary, and r p rt tho same to this lloose. 
The Jlone;e has appointed Messrs. Onrtis, abin cmd Mc uJlongb 
of Jacks n, as snch Oommittee on th part of tbe Ilonso. 
J. A. HAMMER, 
A aietant Olerk. 
Tl.to question being on concnrring in the nbove reeolutiou, M.r. 
Dru 111 mood demanded the yeas an<l nn.ys, which wore as f llows: 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
'ens 33- aye 3. 
80 tho re olution wne concurred in. 
Tho President appointed on said Oommitt •, Messrs. Bow n and 
Oudl, n aid Cornrnitt o on tbo par vf tho 8cuatc. 
l h r l>y c rtHy that :ho ~bovo i n. cort· ct trnnecript from th 
journal of th Senate. 
'cnal .,,batnbcr, Dee :Moines, t 




ec'y of onate. 
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C MMJTTEE RooM, CAPITOL BUTLomo, l 
Des Mo.inee, Iowa, Tuesday, Feb. 21st, A. D. 1 60. f 
At a meeting ot the Joint Committee appointed by concurrent 
resolution ot tho Eighth General Assembly of tho State of Iowa, 
"to visit the Iowa Paniteutiary, and report upon the condition of 
hat institution,>' held in Committee Room, at the Capitol, at Dee 
Moines, Iowa, on Tuesday, 21st day of February, A. D. 1860, the 
following proceedings wero had, to-wit: 
I. 0. Curtis, member of the Honse of Representatives, from 
Marion county, was elected Chairman, and Wm. Gray, of Shelby 
CQonty, Iowa, was elected Secretary of said Committee. 
On motion, Oommittce then adjourned to meet at Fort Madisoo, 
in Leo county, at 2 o'clock, P. M., ot Tuesday, Feb. 28th, 1860. 
By order ot Committee. 
WM. GRA.Y, Sec'y. 
EXHIBIT-" B." 
REPRESENTILTIVE81 llA.LL. l 
Dee Moines, Iowa, Saturday, Feb. 25th, 1860. r 
Mr. McCullough, of Jackson, aslced to be excused from serving 
n the elect Oommitte on the Penitentiary. .He was excas d. 
Tho Ohair then appointed Mr. Robinson, ot Des Moines conn-
ty, to fill his place on ea.id committee. 
OHAS. ALDRICH, 
Ohio£ 01,erk. 
:Fort adison, Lee county, Iowa l 
Tuesday, February 28th, 1860, 2 P. 1M. f 
qaorqm of tho Joint Oowmittee, appoint,ed by concurrent res-
' latio~ ?f ~he Eighth ~eneral Assembly of the State of Iowa i 
to v181.t t/16 Iowa PdrlittentiaF!J, and 'l'ep<nf, up01L the conditio ,f 
tlaat lt18tit11.tion," not being pre11ent, at tho time and place a;o:e 
' 
19 
eta d, n adj urnmcnt of tho tli 
k pl ce un il ven o'clock to-m rr 
F rt adi on, Io t 
Wedn day, February 29th, l u 7 P. . I 
The Joint Oommitt o, appointed by concmr ntr olutfon ofth 
Ei bth General ssembly ot tho tat of J ow "ro v · it t/uJ Jou, 
Penitentiary, and' report upo11, tl1d condition qf tliat b1stit ,ti ,, 
met at the 'McF rlond llouse, ' nt li'ort Madison, low o.nd in 
purs11ance of tho adjournment ot those of them pr nt t 2 'clock 
P. M., yesterday. 
Tho Committee was called to order by I. 0. nrti bairman. 
Present, 
JE SE BOWE , of Johnson county l nth 
NA.THAN UDELL, of Appanoose co. f of th na . 
I. 0. OURTI farion " n 10 par o 
M. \V. ROBI SO , of Des Moines co. t O tl f 
D. D. SAD! u Iloward II tho IL of 1t. 
Mr. Bowen, of Jobusou county, propo d n plnn npon whfoh tho 
committeo ebonld commenco nnd :pro ecnt th ir labors; bich, 
n.ftor ho.ving been discus ed by aU tb meml., re; tho com mitt 
adjourned to meet again at o'clock to-morrow morn in . 
WILLI GR Y, 
Committee met pursno.nt to adjournment. 
AU the member present. 
L 0. Ourti in the Oho.i:r. 
oorotary. 
The tollo ing commnoieatiou of Ilon. J. W. 0 tt 11, udit r f 
20 
State addreeeerl to Mr. Cortie, as Chairman of the Committee, wu 
mbmittcJ and ordered to be placed on file. (See following pages._ 
IIon. L 0. C RTIS :-
.Dear ir:--A requested by you I have 
attempted a statement ot au1oonts appropriated to and received by 
the Penitentiary, and which is as follows; though probably not 
exactly and definitely correct, yet it may be ot some ueo to yon. 
The appropriation 60 far a I have found tLem, run as follow&, 
eommenci ng at 1 47: -
1847, Page 147, sec. 2, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000,00 
n " 149, Res. authorizing pay't. of indefinite sum, 
1849, " 3, sec. 6, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000,00 
1851, " 205, sec. 2, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000,00 
" " 223, soc. 7, .................... ,. . . . . . . 1,000,00 
1852-3, chap. 110, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,606,34 
1855, R s. 1, Rm't. indefinite am't. drawn, . . . . . . . . . . 180,00 
" Pngc 257, sec. 1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,042,46 
" " 256, sec. 1, chap. 169, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,310,00 
1856, Extra. ession, page 90, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,900,00 
'' " '· Res. 4 (indefinite) am't. drawn, . . 23,00 
1857, Page 30, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000,00 
" I 4461 , , • , •••••••• , , •• • , • , • , • • , , , • • •• , 2 92,1~ 
185 , " o, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,300,00 
Tho books in the office show paid to tho institution as folJows : 
From Feb. 25th, 1 17, to Dec. 2d, 1850, . . . . . . . . . . . 456,20 
Under joint resolution 20 act 1851, in liquidation ot 
Bills, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,139,43 
U odor chap. 01, act 1851, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95, 77 
" " 87, ,, u . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 10,000,00 
h H 110, CC 1853, • •. • . • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • 6,606,29 
From Jan. 1 55, to Oct. 31, 1857, under appropriations, 40,377,5 
" ct. 31, 1 55, to ov. 23, 1859, " 42,300,00 
Tho nbovo nppcara to bo ex:clueivo of sums paid as salaries, &c., 
of ofticer of the institution. 
Yours truly, 
J. W. OAT1'ELL. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen, it was 
Re olved, That tho Committee proceed forthwith to the Iowa 
P nitentiary, nod there make n careful pers<>nal inspection of the 
Prison Grountl Work ..,hop th f 
ilie Pri n aud conn ttd th re ·ith. 
On mo i n of r. bin, the com mitt~ th n adj lt1rn J in pur 
•u nc ot the for "Oio r olnli n, nnJ to meet in at th r om 
in the ' IcClcllnnd Hou e, ' at 9 o' lock tbi nit 
WILLIA 
er tnry. 
Fort Madi on, Le county, low t 
Thur day, !arch I t, l GO, .. P. M. f 
Committee met pnr unnt to adjournment. 
11 tho member pre ent. 
I. C. llrti in tho hair. 
f~cr mnch con5nltntion, on tho part of th com mitt , 00 di . 
°?ve~1cs mndo nt tho Pcnit ntiary, during their ,·i it nt tho institu-
~on 1~ tl1? forenoon · nn<l after tho perfecting of plan for fntur 
mvesbgntions, the committee adjourned tom ct nn-ain in ommit-
teo Room, at 7½ o'clock this evening. " ' 
WJLLIAM GRAY, 
e rctnry. 
Fort Madi on, I wa, } 
Thursday, March 1, 1 GO, i past 7, P. M. 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Cnrtis in tho Chair. 
Tho Com•nitt o spent tho usual time oneum , · · ' f l0n 1 lD 
con ercnco upon the moue of proceeding in tl1c inv , ti,. lions b 
lore them. On motion, ommitt c ndjourri cl to we t oguio at 
o'clock to-morrow morning. 
W f. R , S c'y. 
ti 
FoRT MAn1soK, IowA, 
Friday March 2, 1860, 8 A. M. 
ommittee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Curtis in the Ohair. . 
On motion, Mr. Phineas Inskeep (who was before the Comm1~ 
tee,) was permitted to introduce the following stateo:icnt ?f matt~n 
pertaining to tho office of Warden of tho Iowa PemtQntrnry while 




Taken by Joint mm· E" t 
tat f Iowa, appoi 
E 
nnu Hou t R pre p . 
.. to vit-it the lowo. it •ntinry o.nd o 
of that In titution, rn •ncin..,. a :F rt Madi , 
n Frida , March 2d, nod ending n Frido.y, Mnr h 9th, 1 
EX Il I BIT "D." 
To th.s H(fl'lorabu Ovmmitteo 
of ths Gtneral .A (tnbly of th.d 1,;,'/at ef lMOO: 
In 1 57, throu h tho Im t unnni 
membcns ot both ranches 
point l Warden ot tho low ti 
of offic on the first of May. 
aft r ha i en in offi bu o 
ben on m cport to th L 1 
· ·tn nt of tL financial uffo 
pcrt11ining th o. 1 t 
D ll Ill 
t, a to , I C'0 1 dnty 
m f, th nt of th 
a fun thnt t" 
During tho n f 1 
U ' l ri 1 
0 fo 
0 ~ rnl rt. 
4-,000 for paying tcdn 11 
pr prio.li 5 - 7. 
24 
12,000 00 for completion of Wall. 
6,000 00 for IIospita.1. 
J,300 00 for paying past indebtedne s, 
At tho ession of' 185G-7, I had the honor of being o. member ot 
the General Assembly, and one of the Committee, with Dr. Dn,·i , 
of Polk, J. II. Sulliviin, of Lee, J. II. oble, of Dela.war , nnd 
David Doud, of V o.n Bnrea, on Public Bnildinga. Before any ac-
t.ion was taken by that Committee, or any appropriation recom-
mended, there was laid J,cfore them and strorwly recommended by 
Dr. Shedd, one of tho Inspectors, o. plan drawn up by James D. 
Uarpor, E q., for tho general improvement of the prison. 'rhis 
plan only cont om plated an exp nditure of about 85,000 to inak& 
the Iowa Penitentiary n first class institution of the kind. It 
seemed so economical, nod was so strongly recommended by Dr. 
Shedd nntl otho1· gentlemen from Fort Madison, that tho ommit-
tee concluued to adopt it, a11d recommend a liberal appropriation 
for tho commcnceme11t of the work, and that one of tho Inspectors 
sholilld bo suporinten<lc;nt o.t the impi·ovoments they hau suggested. 
Tho recomrncnuations of tho Committee were ace ·plod with somo 
light altorntions, nod became a law. During the spring ot 1857 
tho Inspectors advertised for· proposals for building the wall ngr e-
ably to tho plan adopted by the Legislature, ancl appointed Dr. 
hedd Supedntendent. Among tho many proposals for the con-
t ract, tho one made by Messrs. McHenry & Dinsmore was deemed 
tho ffil)St favorable, and the work was allotted to them. During 
the summer and fall, and wbi1e the improvements were in progress 
nnder the super ·i ion of Dr. Shedd, tho utmost harmony prevailed 
among tho officeL'S of the prison, from the least to the greatest, 
1>rdor and good diecipliuo were maintained, and tbrnugh the assi~ t; 
anco ot my efficient Deputy, Mr. Griffin, 1 congratulated rnyselt 
n having redeemed tho Iowa Penitentiary from the ridicule and 
contempt in which it was held by both citizen and convict. Tho 
only cause ot dlfi'orcnco known to me, between tho Inspectors and 
myself,, or any other officers, previous to the meeting of the last 
Leo-i latnro, was the objection I raised to tbe payment to Dr. Shedd 
of 2 50 per day and of mileage of 3 00 per day to end from Den-
mark, while acting as Superintendent, and at the same time em-
ploying and paying a snbstituto for tbe same services; al o, for 
clairriing nod drawing from th prison funds, pay for services and 
miloago while acting a a Lobby to the Logislaturo of 1857-8. 
nc ·- c r:iinnrknCl n, 
o s ve cxpco e induc d tho Ll'"'i-1. tnr 
in m. ·ing n '<.>Coad appropri tion, to O.J point ti 
int on f the fnr h r COtll mplat l impro\' 
a dno- r , t e pen ·c to tho •tit . Th 
piri of hostility toward,, m • whid1 
in petty nnnoyo.ncc nnd net tending to dcprivo m ot' nil author-
ity nd makln mo mere t ol in their h ntls. 
which wer nnu nall • numeron , , er clmng-cd from th pri 
whore tho law plainly nys th y hall bo h 1d, t M T. J>orr c 
lliibcock' office ; th linnnch l lll\ir of th pri un tnl n out of 
my h ml , orders uiv n t ti\ - b nkor· n1)t t honor m • •h eke 
no bill tor snppli s r n c nric 11llowod, nnl s it m t with 
their nppr \. 1, nnd tho nnn xcd order (mnrkc<l A.) nt red on th 
record nmon"' m ny oth r , will how th ir usm·1 ntion ol n11thor. 
ity, nnd tho conrsc they took to prevent me from nclin n 'up r• 
int ndeot of tho Improvomonts u contempl tcd by th w mo. 
·ing the ap1 roprintion. 
It wn tln·ou~h tlic acts of th fo p ctors in thus II t1min 
my dutio ns ,vardcn, Trcn nrcr nncl upot·int nu nt, tli,t tho 
ook of th in titution bccnmo confused, u.nd I m re pr ecntcd 
a defaulter, when I novc1· nnditcd or })ni<l an nc ount c pt by 
their order, then n_ t1wy reqnired, 1·ond red to them t\ monthly 
tntcment of nch I ayment ,, nnd in om· fhrnl cttlcmcnt the I aid 
me what they claimed was a bnlanco due of', 053 71. l will lcnvo 
it to any m m ber ot your TI ooorable ommitte it I lionlc.1 be 
held re pon~ible fur tho acts of the fospectore ovel' which I had 
no control, aud be made to suffer tor their usurpation of pow r 
hich ha already cost me not a little troubl . 
For a long time pr vious to tho Jnst sc ion of tho -,t'gi lntnro, 
Dr. Shcdtl hacl cone •i,•cd th idea of oinrr t t xn111in nud 
visit tho p nnl In titnti,:ins of ,·nrious 'tat<> 1 :inil with th t int •n• 
tion ho npphcd io GoY. Grime to rec muumd in his nu• g • an 
111 proprintion for tbat purpo . 1'he v rn r rofo d, nnd not. 
with tnndiog tho W rdcn wns mnd npcrintcnd nt in tho no t 
approprmtion nod uo np1 ro rintion mad i r llrn pnrpo , h p• 
plied to Gov. Lowo for authority to c1lrr_y out hi long co11tom 
plated vi it. Ile w ng in disappointccJ, nnd th •n the B rd of 
Iuspectora assumed to tliorn 1 vcs the nnthority of dr win n10ney 
from tho Prison fund nd nndcr tho pr t n , of J)r cnri11 r now 
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plan , paid Doctor Shedd five dollars · per day and ex-penseP?, 
e.monnti11g to $325 and 8250 tor a plan, with which Dr. Shedd re-
turned to Iowa, natl which was a.doptcd by the Inspectors, and 
which, if carried ,out, will entail an expenditure of over $150,000 
on the State, besides rendering it necessary to remove shops and 
buil<lings which have cost tbc State ma'!ly thousand dollars; durinll 
this trip cast, Dr. Shedr.L engaged the services of one John F. Ed-
wards, said to be a relntivc, and be was immediately appointed 
Engi11eer and A1·cbitect, with a salary of $±5 per month in the 
former, and ,·5 poi· day in the latter capacity; thns dta.wing from 
the Prisuu fonds between five and sis hundrnd dollars for ninety 
day's scrv1ces, as I believe, ,vithout color of la,,•. 
'!'he nppt·opriation of 1857 and '58 contemplated the erection of 
a Ilospital to cost $6,000, aud to be used for that purvoso until 
the wants of the Prison required additional shop room wherein to 
work tbe convicts. 
Previous to Dr. Shedd's visit east, I called the attention ot thu 
Inspectors to the wauts of the contractors, and the necessity of 
providing moro room or the State would be liable tor damages 
sustained by tho lessees. 
Tho vast increase of convicts during the winter and spring o1 
1858, from 47 to nea.rly 100, made it evident to me that the Statei 
in nccordancu with their contract, should immediately provide 
morn shop room whm·cin to work tbe moo, tho p1·esent shops only 
having cnpacity to work abont 40 rneu to advantage. 
I sugg,estod to tho Inspectors, both befo1·0 and after Dr. Shedd'i; 
trip cast, tho policy of using the $6,000 approprinted :ior a Ilospi-
tal in erecting a building that wonkl answer the dooblo pmpose 
of a Hospital Md shops, dividing it so as to noswor for both. I 
could not ind uco the Inspecto1·s to net Oil my suggestion, anJ they 
eet Messrs. McITenry nnd Dinsmore at work on the foundation ot 
a building that is estimated by their mnn Edwards at $50,000, in-
dependent of the foundation. 
Thia foundation was commenced and tho balance of the appro-
priation, after po.yin~ the expenses and services of Dr. Shedd cast, 
and Edwurds, as Superintendent of the work, was expended, and 
tho mon~y paid to McUeury & Dinsmore without a contract, 
specification, or any writing on tile to show what work was to Le 
done. If such contract or speciticntion ever existed, it ne,·er c~me 
to my knowledge, and I could gain no information of tho lnspcc. 
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tore, nlt hough I was tbe lo.wful Superintendent of tho work and 
freqoentJy caUed their nttentiou to the fact. W ben Mr. Edwarue 
mnde the first estimate on the work of tile foundation, nncl the In-
spectors gtv.-c McHenry & Dinsmore o.n order for tho payment of 
U10 same, I, as Treastwer of the institution, refoeed to pay tho or-
tler, believing the Inspectors ha<l no right, un<ler the law maldng 
tbe appropriation, to expend the money appropriated in laying the 
fonndition of so expensive n bnil<ling, and that without specifica-
tion or contract on tile in the office of the Penitentiary, and with-
out giving the Snperinten<lm1t any knowledge or information con · 
earning the proposed bt1ilding. For roluaing to pay this estimate, 
the Bon rd convened for the purpose, as they said, of remo,•ing me 
from uiy offic(J ot Warden unless I paid their order. After con• 
sultation with friends, and an examination of the law, I conclnd<'<l, 
with great reluctance, to pay the estimate and let them assnmo 
the responsibility rather than sacrifice my place, which, owing to 
my poverty, wa.s my only dependence n.nd support Tho lessees, 
a.awns anticipated, called the attention of the Warden and lnspec• 
tors to the necessity of more shop room, (see record J an11ary 12, 
marked B.,) long before the foundation of tho Ilospital was com-
mcncccl, and frequently after, but could get no satisfaction from 
the loopectors. Tiley at lust offered to erect additional shops at. 
their c,wn expense and talrn their pay from tho idle men nnem -
ployccl for tlie want of room. This proposition was also rejected 
by tbc inspectors by reason of a difference between themflelvca 
and tbo contractore,. which dHfbrence was doubtless occasioned in 
consequence of one of the contractors, forwarding to Go,,. Lowe, 
statements of money clraw11 from tho Prison fm1ds by Dr. Sbcdd ; 
and this together with the friendly feeling they exhibited towards 
me has caused them a series of nnnoyrmccs and persecutions thnt 
I consider disrepntable to tho InspectorA, and likely to be expen-
sive· evidences of this can be found in tho rP.cordcd proceedings 
Qt their meetings in an order annulling .-i. cortnin contrQ.ct for build-
ing cellA, preventing them from hauling stone antl mntcrials into 
the Prison Yard for that purpose, and at last commencing 11, snit, 
aiter vainly trying to get out an attachment to ruin them in their 
business. I am satisfied had no iU feeling existed towards the 
l.essees, tho Inspectors wonld certainly havo ncccpted their propo• 
sition to furnish means and erect shops, and buildings, and take 
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their pay in the labor of the nncmployed convicts who W<'IC nod 
have uccn idle for want of shop room, had that course ucen taken 
o.11 diftic11lty in regard to shop room and unemployed convict , 
wonl<l have been avoicfod, and there would J10.vc bee11 uo ncce sity 
ns there now is for cnlling ou the State for a single dollar for thal 
purpose. 
In my capacity as W nrden and Ti·easuror of the Iowa Peniten-
tiary, I alwnys conceived it my duty to oppose the n c and appli-
cation of the tunde, <.?xccpt for purposes specified in the nppro(Jri-
ation. 1 thcrnforc opposed the payment to Dr. Shedd of tho an-
nexed Dills, except when he was entitled to 2,50 per dny lor Su-
perintending the wall ns nam d in the appropriation. In my Eim-
pli,city, I did 11ot l,elie,•e that the Lcgislatnro in mAkfog on nppro 
printion for the support of 1110 prisou, fo1· tho buildin~ of n wall 
and Ilospitul, or pa:ymcnt of debts, ever contemplated tbat it hould 
be expended in paying nn Inspector fi\'c dollars per dlly mid !rav-
eling expenses over tho tat s, or to1· acting as a loliuy wla1 11 we 
bag Representatives to sec to onr ·wants; neither did I lhiul-: it ,vns 
intcncle<l to pnrchnsc costly plans, or pictnres, 01· hire :Boston men 
l\S m·cbitccts, or pay for v1sits to Kcolrnk mid Burlinp;ton, OJ' even 
to his Lnwycra; acting on tlrnt belief, honestly but pc1lwps with 
orring judgment, I opposed tho division of the funds to such pur-
poses nnd couscquentiy last May my position as W ardcn was filled 
by another, and I left tho situation ·with o. conscious eritisfoe:Uon of 
having done all in ruy power to protect and gua1·d the intcrc~ts of 
the Stat,c. 
P. INSKEEP. 
Attest, WM. GRAY, 
Sec'y Board Com1e .. 
".A." 
APRIL 2, 1858. 
At a. meeting oi 1hc Board held this 2nd day of April, Dr. Sl1cdd-
e.nd I he lini rm nn rs 1 the \Varden bo r<1 
quested not to act os Snpcriotcndcnt under tbc:new Lrnv, m1t11 ,no 
turther order of the Board. 
Refor to Record of this date. 
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"B. 
JA . A.RY 1~, 1 58. 
At a meeting of th Hoard held thi cfo.y1 at the Penite11th1ry, 
Mc rs. D,,.rr nnd Babcock p1·e cnt. Mr. Wint •rbothan s commn-
oication a:;kinrr for more 'hop Room wa rend. 
Refer to H.ccord ot thi date. 
T~TE 01<· Iow,1 
To GEORGE Sm:no, 
To fihy days aorviccs .in visitin~ the Legislat11ro in 1858 
for tlw ucncfit ot tho Penitentiary, at fivo dol-
lars per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 






Fon Madison, April 21, 1858. 
frrArE 01,• low.A, 
To GEouoE S1rnon, 
To Raill'ond nnd Stngc !arc on a tonr of visitation to 
Eastern prisons, during tho montbs of May and 
June, 1 58, to-wit: 'l'o the pri ons of .Alton, 
Ouluml.rns, Auburn, A.ll>nny, Siug Sing, N. York, 
l'Jiiladelphia, Hoston, Charleston, nnd Lawrence. 
To iorty-fivc days services rendered nncl tor iocidcnta.ls 
including Board @ $5,00 ................... . 
1'utal ...................... .. ............ _ .. . 
To cash paid G. I. S. Bryaut for <lcsigne fol' i 11'iso11s, 
'l'utal ......... . .............. .... ... ,,,. ......... . 









Dnc • . •, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $171\00 
Approved. Signed 
FRANOIS 0. DORR 
Fort Madison, Murch 23, 1859. 
Ohnirmuu. 
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FoR TnE osE OF TrIB PENTIENT1A1tY. 
ST.ATlD OF low.A, 
To GF.o:RGE SnEDD, 
0 services 1or State, by two visits to Io"'.a ~i.ty the p_ast. 
winter and expenses tor said visits m behalf of 




Signed, GEO. SHEDD. 
STATE OF low.A., 
To GEORGE Smnm, 
To Superintendance of Walls &c., to date, 65 days@ $2 
" Milagc for 65 tripe, $3,00 ........... • , . • • . , • • • · 
~rota.l ........................... . ... 
By cash $155 ...... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Amount dne ........... • .. • •. • • · • • • • · · • · · · · · · 
Iowa Penitentiary, Nov. 21, 1857. 
STATE OF low.A, 
To GEORGE SuEDD, 
To five days services, eelt, horse and buggy in visiting 
Burlington a11d I{ ookuk. Trip by order of the 
Board, ou. l.msiMSB of Penitentiary and for $9, 
cash paid in expenses ..... , . • • . • • .. • • • • • • • • · 










April, 27, 1857. 
!Nsr1toToR11 oF Tn~ low.A. PENITENTIARY, 
To GEon.oE 0. DxxoN, Du.. 
$10,00 To written opioi:on given heretofore ... • ... • • • • • • · · · 
Approved. Signed 
F. 0. DORR, 
Cb airman. 
After tho reading, (by Secretary,) of the for~goi~g sta:ement of 
Mr. p_ Inskeep, Jato Warden of the Iowa Pemtentlary, 1t was, on 
motion, laid on the table. 
1 
On motion of Mr. Robinson, the ommitteo then adjourned to 
meet at tho Iowa.Ponitoutiary, for a foll and ti1.wt in pectiM uf the 
same; and to meet again at t o o'clock this ftcrnoon. 
WILLIA GRAY, 
ecretary. 
FoRT 11.f.Amso .... lowA, ! 
Friday, farcll 21 1 60, 2 P. M. f 
Committee met pnrsmmt to adjournment. 
Present, a fuH board , with I. 0. Onrtis in tho ebair. 
fr. Udell introduced the following: 
"Resolved, That t1ie lerk of tho Iowa Penitentiary be requcRt-
ed to appear before the Committee ot In,estigation, at their room, 
in the "McFarland House," on to-morrow at 8 o'clocl A. M.; nnd 
dmt be be reqnested to bring with him tl,e Orde-r Boof.':8, Tim-d 
Bo.oles and all other books of ori 0 foeJ entries, nnd also, tho J our-
uals, Lodgers, Bao1{ Books ancl vo11cher5 now in his possession in 
and by virtne of his office; also all correspondence betwixt tl e In-
spectors of said Penitentiary and Ex-Governor's Jas. ,v. Grimes 
and Ra.l pb P. Lowe, fo referenco to a \risit of Geo. Shocld to tho 
t:astern states, and in rcforonce to tho laying of the contemplated 
octagonal building at the said Iowa Penitcntial'y." 
(Copy of foregoing resolution was served on Clerk of Pcniten~ 
tifl.ry. 
WIILLIAM GRA. Y, Sec'y.) 
On motion of Mr. Bowen it was 
'' Resolved, That oar Secretary is ordered to request Mr. J obn 
I<'. Edwards, Architect o.nd Engineer of the Iowa Penitentiary, to 
lli!Certain tho number of cubic yards yet to bo c:xc1wntod nt haso ot' 
the nortl1 and east w11lls of tho Iowll Penitentiary, on tho follow-
ing basis, to wit : 
Ton feet wide on bnse, with an angle of forty-five degrees, up 
the bl off, and that tho saiu Architect aud EDgincer bo requested 
to furnish the same, in writing to this Committee, at hie oarHest 
convenience." 
On motion Committee adjourned to meet again at eight o'clock 
to-morrow morning. 
WILLI.AM GRAY, Sec'y • . 
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FonT MAn1so.\ IowA, l 
atnrday, March 3d, 1 GO, A. M. f 
Committee met pmsuant to a<ljonromcnt. . 
11 1" C rtis in the chair. All tlie members pre ent,-J.ur. n . 
· f 11, <lcll the tollowing estimate Report ot Mr. 
Ou motion o .ru.r. , d b l a fil 
Jolin F. E<lwnrd ' wu received and ordere to e pace on e, 
viz:- 37 O"l Cub. Y 1d ... 
Bank contained as per survey.;.. . . . . . . . . . . 'o~O u " 
Ila been rc,noved to March 1, GO ......... --~--
. t 1. 11oved .......... 24,011 " " Leaving o ue re1 · · · · · · · · · · . • D 
'fo chnn1re the grn<lc in ncco1·da.nc with tho resolution _of oc• 
t 13owc.:1~ would in my opinion ma.kc nhout 10,000 cnh1c yanlP . or , <l 
lees to be removed, than former gra e. . . d 
'·' the bei:;t information to be obtained from diagram an_ 
J_• rou1 · l fi d tbat there 1e 
. tit. \,y former E1winccr, in my possession, n d 
mm v n b l ade of yar 
in the we t wall, two tow rs, and gateway e ow gr • 6 2 1 ~ 
1 G3 perch stone paid for @ •· 3,05 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.,. :> 
E t . 11 , E• tower uud snrne 50 ft of outb wall below a "u , · · ' 3 05 3963 50 
ynrd g1ude contains 1070 perch stone@• ' . . . . . ~ 
2033 perch below yard grade. 
y Mel grn<lo is 0110 toot below tho comn1cncc1~eot of wa~l 
. . . therefore between those two points there is 
l)IIIJ}Cl) l ' <:!86110} 
in west wall 21 pcrc:h paid 1or @ '3,95 ..,149.,CJO 100:'! 30 
11 36 " " " " ..,,_ East wu , 
., ·!)948 95 
'J'otnl below wall prop r as inr as bm t ........ .... .. 
Tc timony oi Southwick Guthrie, the Clerk oi the Iowa Peni· 
tcntinry. 1 c c r Cb ·rman of Alter having been fir t d\lly sworn by . . ur is, . m . 
' . . t cl by ,, Concurrent Rei;olut1on o1 the 
J oi11t un.unttcc: upporn c . , . I . t visit the lo'W1i 
Ei"Lth Gcncrol Assembly ot the State of ov,a, o .. 
Pc~1ik11tinry ,, &c., &c., dcposeth o.ud sait~ a 1ollows, to wit. . 
lnt<:no<>at ry l. Dy Committee. What is your name, age, l_)la(~ 
b • 1 
of rcsid ,ncc, nnd occnpnuon . . tl . t 
J\ni;wcr 1. My u::unc is South wick 011tbn . ,-m! age is iu 
ycu1·s-my place of rcsid •nee it1 at :Fort Madison, in Leo county. 
lowa-nu<l my occui ation is that oi o. book ~rneper. M a· ! 
1. 2. Dy sumu. [low long have yc,n re 1<lcd at Fort o. 1soo 
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I h. ve r id d permnnent.y t Ft. ndi on, in L o oun-
ty -.in .c lie month ot June, A. D, 1 .> 1. 
I. 3. fly amc. What arc you now n"'aged in, ns your pcr-
mnnent busin s . 
. 3. I : m Clerk ot the Iowa Pcnitentio.r ·. 
I. 4-. By amc. \ beu wer" yon cm1 lo ·cd us su h clerk 1 By 
~·horn? For how long n time* At whut solnry 'l (or compensation,) 
ud how ar, you paid ! 
\ . 4. I wa (•mploved n tho uinth dn · o{ l ·ovcmher . n., 
1 50, l,., the In•pcctor and War<len of the !own Pcnit ntiar ·, for 
au in<ldinitc period of time, nn<l at nt n alar · of fi,·c hundr{'d dol-
lar (.:'500) per annnm, anti paid in draft of the '\Vnrdon of Iowa 
Pcuiteritiary, on Auditor of late at tho •, piration of ,,·cry thr o 
month from and nf'ter tho date of my mployment n 1lcrk of aid 
Pcnitentinr · . 
I. 5. By same. llavc yon the en tocly ot all tho r cords of 
the Penitentiary from the foundation of th Sta.to Government tiJI 
the prc·ent date 1 
A. 5. I hMe not. I have nll the uooks, records and paper that 
w re found uy m in t.hc oflice of !erk of tho Iowa Penitentiary, 
t tho time I assnmed the duties of that oflicc. 
I. 6. Dy same. Is there 11ny record i11 your office, or else-
.where, within your knowledge, showing tho finan ial hi tory of 
the Penitentiary, prior to th organization of th 'tnt Govern-
ment 7 
A. G. There is not. There nro some small record boo s con• 
taining some entries, but nothing from which anything clcfiuito cn.n 
be gathered. 
I. 7. By same. Do tho records in your possession, 1mbso-
qnent to the organization of the State Government, give a correct 
financial history of tho Institution from that <late to tho pr~scnt 
timo; and, ii not, at what time may wo dat tho commencement. of 
a correct iinancial history thcrcol ? 
A. 7. Fro10 ihe organization of tho State Go,•crnrnont, in tho 
year 1 46, nnt1l tho commencement of tho ofiicial term of Peni-
tentiary W"arc1cn, H.ichurd Quinton, Soptc111ucr 1st 1851; whut lit-
tle re:cunl there is, is almol!t wholly unintelligible. Duriug tho 
aid We:har<l Quinton'H administration, or t1p to February 1 t, A. 
11. 1 1853, tuo book _appear to have been kept accur,\tcly. From 
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that dat~ until tho first day of May 1 57, they aro in such confu e<l 
condition as rnnders it impractical,le to make any correct state-
m nt from them. Since the la. t named date I think we have a 
correct financial history of the affair of the Institution, not, how-
ever, from the original b ok , so much as from tho results ot the 
invo tigation made by th Oommi sion appointed by tho Gover-
nor. 
1. 8. By same. Is there o. record of all moneys received anti 
paid out by the Warden of the Iowa Penitentiary since the year 
1 57 1 
. .'. I hclio\·e there is a record of all tbe receiptR, but am no 
sure there is of all the disbursements. 
I. 9. By same. What is the enrlie t date of credits to the Ter-
ritory, or State for moneys appropriated to said Institution a 
hown by the rcco1·ds in your pos ession ~ 
A. There never wo.s any regular account opened with the 
State until I came into oflico; but from a certified statement frorn 
tho Auditor ot State, of date September 20, 1 59, we havo account 
of appropriations as far back as 1 ·1 . 
I . 10. By same. Do the records show any account of tho re-
ceipt aud disbursement of "'10,000 00 appr0priatod as per a.ct of 
the General As emb1y, Feb. 25, 1 47? 
A. 10. They do not. 
I. 11. By same. Do the re •ords how the auditing and pay-
ment ot any certificates of indebtedness for necessary expenses of 
the Penitentiary, issued by John J. Cow hick, in the early pu-L of 
the year 1856, as provided for by uct ot the General Assembly, ap-
prov rl February 25th, 1 4:7. If so, what diu said certificates 
amount to, and when and how were they paid? 
A. 11. There is no recor 1 of anything done about the above, 
c ·cept tho statement of the Auditor , and his stntomcmt docs not 
1tlww that nnythin"' was done under that specified law. It simply 
show that Cow hick r"ccived, in 1 4 , , '233,00, as salary of ·w nrdcn, 
and in Jnne, 1 4:9, ,rlll,01; and in February 184:9, 13 ,99; and 
undry smnll accounts, to <livers persons 84:5G,20; but it is nowhere 
intimated that any of tho above payments were made in pursuance 
of said net. 
J. 12. By the same. What <lo tho records i:;how, if anything, 
about tho r ceipt and disbursement of '6,000,00, appropria.te<l by 
ct of the General Assembly, Sec. 6, approved Jan. 13, 1 49? 
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• 1~. They cl n· , · anything about it. 
I. 13. By th i:,nm "\ hat do th ·' nnvthinrr1 
about the r c ipt nn bur t>ment 1 >ropriat d 
b~· act of the Gen ral cmlily, n 
~L _1s_. Byther• ·twill he ap-
proprrnt1on wa· expended in • con. tructio • in 
the pn ·ment of otlic r "U.lari , ao<l the ' · 
, Hl 
general n pport. 
I. 14. k. Vhat do the r c rd w the appro-
~1~i: tio'., ot O for ·'dcfr. ying tho e.·1 o li11.-.. th f • 
f1llr ot the Peuitcntiar '' nppro,·e I F l r tl 1 ! 
A. 14. I find of thnt appropriation .. 
11riated. 
nppr . 
I. 15. lly ame. What do tho record ,;how ab ut th appro-
priation by act of the •ncral 1. mbly, np1 rov d J nmu1r. 24-th, 
l ~53_ of '"G,6 6 3~ ! -
.L 15. The cnsh book of that dat how tho r c ipt f part 
of sai<l appropri tion. and the other records how om cli bur ,_ 
~n~nts out of tho same; but in •ach the entri c; aro in snch a di . 
Jumtcd an~ confn "cl condition that it is cliflicnlt if no impo i-
hle-, to nrn vc at a correct con cl n ion about the mattc.:r. 
I. rn. n~ am . Do the record· show the rec •ipt and di . 
bur ement of the am unt named in a re ulntion nppron•<l J annu-
r • 10th, l 55, of 1 0,00? 
A. 16. The ca h book of thnt date hows the receipt oI ic.l 
amount, hut what was done with it is not so cl o.r by tho books. 
/. 17. Dy same. What docs the record sh w was <lon , with 
the appropriation made by the act of tho enornl scm bly nr-
pron!d January 25, 1 55 of 11,5 4 46 l 
A. 17 .. I find ~1.~ examination of the cash book, lnrg nms 
were received at ddlcr ·nt time ; om of whi •h wcr r c •ivecl on 
}l ·cial account:, ·t ''<· 11 ," ""encral nppor,' v ., nnd otli r 
re• not o dcscnlied, un I tb • c urns nr again tran forrcd t 
a:cncrul ca h acco1111t in the letl"cr of tha.t (lntc · ind tlw crcdil 
. ' 
ng11111 arc so prorniscnou ly cut '!"<'cl, without specif •ing to wlint 
cnsh ncconnt ti ey belong, that it i ditH ·nit to tell, hy the hook , 
whether the money ho.s all Leen r ceivc<l · or it r ~c •ivccl 011 
I . h ' ' w 1at account 1t n. been di lrnr c<l ~ althongli, in many irn~tanc ", 
tlic l)l_)ok how much larger ,·,·edit.q than ddn"t.lJ in the c-a h ac: 
counts. 
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]. 18. By same. Do the records sl.ow the receipt and dis-
bursement of the appropriation made by uct of the General As-
ecmbly, approved July 14-, 1856, oi $5,9001 
A. 18. I find on tho books that the 2,900 appropriate<l for re-
building the workshops, (burned down,) and al.,o the ,.1,000 for 
tbo pay1Mnt of ontstanoliug debts, and $1,075 for building cells, 
was received; but, if disl.,nrsec\ according to the reqnircments ot 
the a.ct, tho books do not show it fully. 
L 19. By same. Is there any record of the receipt of $23.00 
authorized to be paid to the Warden by act of tbe General As-
sembly, approved July 12, 18561 it so, what do they sl1ow be-
came ot said sum 1 
.A. 19. Yes. Tho books show it to have been received, and I 
presume it was put into the general fund, as all cash was kept to-
gether. 
J. 20. What do tho records show was done, if anything with 
tho apppropriation of' $20,000, approved January 15, 1857 ~, 
A. 20. I find that said sum was received, as appears by the 
l)ay Book, and tbat said day book shows that sai.d. sum was do 
positerl with Knapp & Eaton, bankers; but there ie no evidence 
of the tro.nsfor of said entry to the iournal, ledger, or any other 
book of the institution. I find, also 1 tbat although there is no en-
try showing that said money was applied to tho specific objects of 
appropl'iation, yet there are several largo .wms paid at ditlerent 
times to tho cont1·aetors for btiilding the Clnter walls, which I am 
so.tisticd were paid ont ot said appropriation; ~nd thero 111·0 other 
st1ms shown to have been paid for purposes of general improve-
ment, which, I suppose came out of tl1c appropriation. There 
was also 4 000 of it taken by the Iospectors for general snpport, 
' ' 1 d l. l ·11 b and (which was subscqnently reimbursed, an w uc 1 w1. e ex-
pla.i:1ed heroalter,) after making all due_ allownn~es, and c~1arging 
snid fond with all that I can find that 1t ever pmd, there 1s some-
thing over 1,700 which I cannot account ior. It shoul~ have 
hccn on ho.nd at that time, to wit ; on, or abnut the 1st of J anu-
ary, 1858. 
Oommitteo adjourned to meet 11gain in their rooms at ho.If past 
o'clock on Monday morning next, March 5th. 
WILLIAM GRAY, Sec'y. 
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FoR·r .\DI o Iowa } 
. fonday, March 5 l 60, t pa t • 
Oomnnttee met pnrauant to ndjonrnmont. 
Mr. Curtis in the chair. 
The examiaation of' onthwiok Guthrie ,vns rosmnod as fol-
low \·iz: 
I. 21. _At wl~at time was the t,vont. thou and uollar , ( _ . 
000) mentioned m la t interrogatory, <lrM n from the tat Trea 
ury and depo itcd with Messrs. Knapp 1.:r Eu.ton, bankers i 
-:~ 21. I don1t know, specifically, hut about tho 27th pril 
180 l. Tho warrant were drawn, o.nJ they wcro deposit d witb 
Knapp & Eaton, within two or three days afterward as I cro,th -
ered from the books. e, 
I. 22. Was the cash drawn and deposited or the Auditor'R 
warrant i 
A. 22. Tile books show Auditors's \Vurrant f 
. l. 23. Was tho whole 1unount drawn at once, or was it drawn 
m smal 1 parcels i 
A. 23. Al 1 at once. 
L. 24. How long did that amount remain with tho bonkers b 
fore it began_ to bo used for the legitimate purposes tor which it 
was appropriated 1 
.Ll. 2_4. Th? first thi~1g I iind of payments, which I am sn.tistiod 
came from sa1~l fund, 1s .°' receipt (which 1 herewith preficnlt) o,f 
McIIcnry & Drnsmore, ot $1,.522 00, dated Jnly 3d, 1857, which 
amonn~ w~s paid on rn.onthly estimates, tl10 twenty two ($22) dol-
lars berng interest which had accrned on the warrants of 1 500.00 
as the hooks sbow, and with which Mcllenry & Dinsmo;o wer' 
chnr·ge<l; and from that date until th 1 t Jnnnary 1858 various 
anm~ wore drawn at <livel's times, in Stato warrants 'nuion111ti11g in 
~he whole, to _$14-,000 00-inclnding the auov ,, ·\51000 00 the· 
mtercst on which amounted to $462 00, m· theroauouts wliich j 11 • 
terest McHenry & Dinsmore allo,.\•ed ou eaid warrant; and they 
look to the State for it. ' 
.I. 25. Who deposited tlte $20,000 00 with Knapp e Euton 
and to whose accom1t was snid sum credited on the bank hooka i 
.d. 25. I do not know, nor do the PC'nitentiary Looks show 
1. 26. Wa~, o_r is there rio bank J:1ass book, or o her acco~nt, 
aroongs1: the arclnves ot the Penitentiary, to throw light upon tho 
transactwns between the officers thereot and the Lank~ 
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A. 20. There is a.passbook, which I herewith present, showing 
the deposit of cash, and then here are the checks, (presenting th~m) 
which arc all that I can find; but I have never found anythlDg 
like an account of the deposit oi ,varrants. 
J. 27. vVas there a:ny arrangement between tho Penit,entiary, 
or any of its officers, and the bank, about interest on deposits? or 
was the bank permitted to use the funds from time to time without 
any allowance therefor; while, ut th~. same time, tbo bank_ charg_ed 
n. per centage for advances mado on IStato warrants dopos1tctl ,nth 
them i 
.LL. 27. I don't know anything about that. 
L 28. Do you, or do yon not know that tho bank did slw/ve 
said warrants when over advances were made on them by the bank~ 
.A .. 28. I find a record of S-175 00 cash being deposited with 
Knapp & Eaton, which 1 boHevo was the proceeds of ono ~500 00 
warrant bong11t by them, though I did not transact the business 
myselt; and there are several other entries of the same kind and 
character, both with the bankers and others. 
1 '>9 ls 1·t or is it not a common tbinrr for State wan'ants to . ., . ' ' ,., 
be shaved by the bank and others, at largo discount, in procuring 
cnsh for the purposes of said Penitentiary? 
A. 2'!:). It is a ,common thinp; to sell State warrants at :ti vo per 
rent discount on their face, and ta.ke currency, or principally Fort 
Madison Scrip, which is considered II.ere as any other currency. 
J. 8,0. You stated in yonr answer to interrogatory 24tlJ, that 
fourteen thousand ($14,000 00) dollars of the twenty thousand 
( 20,000 00) was pnid out between the thi_rd day o~ July, 1857, and 
tho first day of January, 1858, together with $462 mtorest thereon. 
ow what became ot tho balance of the appropriation~ 
.A..' 30. Fonr thousand dollars was transfe1·red to the general 
t:1upport of tho institution, by the Warden, with the consent of tbe 
Inspectors, there being no other fonds on hand for tllat plirpose. 
1. 31. At what time was this transfer made '! 
A. 31. The books <lo not show when tho traoster wns made. 
Tho only way I can know abont jt js, that the warrants wer,e drawn, 
sold for that pltrpose, and thus appropriated at differe~t _dates. 
I. 82. Wbat become of the residue of the appropriat10n? 
A. 32. Some small amounts were paid out for purposes ot gen-
oral improvement, but there was something over $1,700 00 that 
ought to lrn.vo been on hand on the first day ot January, 1858, as 
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Lefore stated; bnt I can give no account of it. It may hrn-o bocu 
on hand and absorbed in the general cash ncconnt. 
.1. 33. Onn yon gi ,o any other, or fnrtller imforma.tion about 
~aid II j.>propriation ~ 
...1. 33. I cannot. 
I. 34-. What do yon know about the receipt and disbursement 
ot rm nppropriation of "'21802 12, appro,·c<l Jalluury 20th, 1S57 i 
.d 3-!-. I fi:nd on tho cash book, under date of tho 2 Lh March 
1857 an entry of the receipt from the Auditor of State of $2,892.00. 
I also find sundry credits on said cash book, for money paid out 
hut have, myselt~ never undertaken the tusk ot balancing it; aod 
whether said appropriation wns legitimately applied to tho par-
poses for which it. was desi~ued, I cannot tell . 
I. 35. What do you know Qbont the receipt and disbursomont 
of an ap,prop.riation of $42,300 00, appi-oved March 13, 1858 ~ 
A.. 35. I know, from the records ot tile institution, that tho 
whole sum was received; and I suppose it was deposited in bank, 
simply bccauso it was usm1.l so to do,. and beco.nse there was no 
other safe place for it. The law dh~i<lcd the appropriation into 
several distinct parcels, for specific pnrposes. Foor thonsaml dol-
lars wns applied to the reimbursing the smn taken out of tho $20>-
000 00 to which referenee was had in my answer to interrogatory 
No. 20. The residue was, as I snppose, thrown into the general 
cash account, as was tbo custom, as I have before stnted; and ul-
tllough the law designed that each specific obiect ,should receive 
its own funds, yet the record nowhere shows that it did so; and 
us to whether it has all been faithfully appror,rio.tcd to tho purposes 
for which it was designecl, I cannot tell; lhough I soe that some 
has been applied to "Wall , a11d some to other purposes. (Seo 
:=itatcmeut of fonds in Warden's Report.) 
Oommittee then adjourned to meet again in Comrnittoo Room, 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Wl\I. GRA , Sec'y. 
Fort Madison, Iowa, } 
Monday, March 5th, 18G0, 2 P . .M. 
Committee met pursuant to adjoomment. 
A full Board present. 
I. 0. Curtis in the Ohair. 
40 
The examination of Southwick Guthrie wasrest.med as follow, 
viz: -
./. 36. What do you know about tho receipt and disbursement 
ol tho appropriation ot $,2,180,00, n ndcr ar.t approved JI.larch 23d, 
1858, for payment of salaries ot oflicors of the Iowa Penitentiary 1 
A. 30. The recorda show thut snld money was recei,·cd :md 
paid out according to law. 
J. 37. From yonr examination of the books, since t11i irwesti. 
gation commenced, have you found any explanation of any of ~·our 
former answers, or any fortlrcr developments not now testified to, 
with regard to the finances of tho Institution 1 
A. 87. In my answer to interrogatory 18, I stated tl.rn.t I fonnd 
$1,075,00 ont of $2,000,00, which was approi:n·iated tor "cells," 
,July 14th, 18.50; I now tind the balance, of said appropriatiou to 
bo.vo been received January 7th, 1857. This is all I 1now think 
of. 
I. 38. ANl tho statements mado l>y the Commissioncrf:l in the 
report to the Governor, of their investigations of tho nffuir of the 
I.own. Penitentiary, so far us its former manugcment is concerned, 
13ubstnnliaHy correct'? 
.A. 38. To tbe best of my knowledge and belief thoy arc. 
/. 39. Wbat is the system now adopted for keeping tho rec: 
ords ol tho Institution, so far as rogmrds tho receipts and dieburso-
ments from the State Treasnry 1 
A. 30. A system ot c:double entry," by which every scparo.to 
fond anJ interest, l,ias its own appropriate account, such as ''wall 
fund," "hospital building fon<l," "geuernl support fond, &c.," so 
that where appropriations arc made for n. specific interest, or pnr• 
pose, thnt purpose alone shu.ll reap tho benefit of thn.t appropria-
tion, unless I am specially ordered hy the Inspectors, or ·warden, 
to trans!er one fnnd to tho uso of another, tllen the appropriate 
entry, of course, has to be made. 
J. 40, What amount of fnnds belonging to any 1,ne of the ac-
eomite, proper, is now on hand, as shown by the 1·ecords al this 
dato 1 
.,1. .J:(), Up to the 29th ot1ast Febrnnry, tbero was in thcnrnll fond 
f,1,732,31, as shown by the books herewith presented. There is, 
also, $153,3C casli, $125,99 ot which beloogs to the "Convi..:ts 
Fund," und 27,32 to Generul Support Fuad. 
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I. -U. !low much is the entire iu<lebtednc s of tbe Institntion 
of every nature, kind nnd de criptiun up tu date l 
(At tbh point of tho taking of tho t•~ timony of Mr. Guthrie, a 
rece's was t11kou, nftcr which he the said Mr. G11thric, snh111ittcd 
the following report (rnnrkud ••E') ot' 'tho cnti1·c inJL•htcuncs~ of 
tho In titntion, of e\·ory no.tul'c, kind and dessription,, np to dttte.'' 
WILLIAM 0H.AY 
' er tnry.) 
A.. 41. rnce )ctober l t, 1 50, the date I' the ,vurJcu'l:l ro• 
port, th' l,ooks t;how :1.llditionnl e11tric<1, n' follows: 
On Acconnt, ·wall ................. .. ........... . 
. .\.1nonnt up. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
On Account, Cell~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
'' '' Esca.p,cd Oonvicts.. . .. .... ....... . ... . . 
'' " llospitnl Unildi.ng .................... . 
" ,; Fncl trnd Lights ..................... . 
'' " Irnpro,·cments .......•............... 
" '' ilospitu.l expense ..............•..... 
" " Repair., ............................ . 
'' Insti's. I~x. Ser.<..~ E~ .. ............... . 
" .. Arms and n.nrnmnitio11 ............... . 
" " Interest ............... ...... ....... . 
" ,1 Clothing and Bedding ...•..... ...... .... ,, 
" Libl'ary ............................ . 
IC " C!crks olfieo ........................ . 
" " Provision ........................... . 
" " Cell Room Exp . ..................... . .. ,. Postago ............................ . ,, ,, 
Uonvicts lCilchen .................... . 
" " Physicians salary .................... . 
" " Corn icts Ext'- . . . . . . . . .............. . 
" " Salary ot gno.nls ......... .... ........ . 
" " Discbar~ed convicts .................. . 
" " Lawyers lees ........................• . 
Cl " Disconnt .......................... . 
" " W nrdon'l:l expense ................... . ,, 
" Exp. Gen. Acc't .................. _ .. 
" " ""\Vork shop ......................... . 
































Amount credited Messrs. lcllenry & Dinsmore, and 
charged to P. In~kcep ....................... . -!50,73 
Toto.I ..................................... . 23,93 ,G7 
Am ·t. debt as per ,v ar<lcn's 1·cport,(standing on lwoks,) 24,70, ,6U 
T, ital on hooks, ........................... . 
Add claim of G. W. Dougla s, no Bill rendered, ... . 




Total <leut, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i50,247,33 
From which deduct as per "\Varden 's report, 3,447,27 
War<len's revort,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 732,31 
Uash from Gov. Lowe,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,00 
Cash from other sources, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4-,0 G,fJGJ.,56 
Balance ............................... . 843,282,77 
In addition to the n.bove there is the accrued interest on 32,-
222,54: notes outstanding, which could not be sttited without com-
pnlation; nJso, amounts duo \Varden, Deputy Clerk and Chaplain, 
for nhout two months services eaeL, a small balance due tl1c Phy-
sician, say one and one half months salary; and an amunnt of 
about $500,00 due architect for engineering and other services, for 
which no bill has yet been rocdercd to the Warden. 
These amounts may not he strictly accurate, Lnt as nearly so as 
can be had without making out a general balance sheet. 
I. 41. If your indebtedness is ,'-!3,2 2,77, and yon ha,·c: on 
hand in tho bank, 1,732,31, ns stated in answer to interrogatory 
40, why is not that amount applied to the liquidation of the debts 
so far as it goes l 
.A. 42. I do not know sir. 
/. 43. Oan you explain the reasons for Gov-ernor Lowe's ad-
vance ot G,500,00 to the Institution, out of what fnndhe advanced 
it, by what law, and why tho necessity therefor? 
A. !3. I do not know out of what fund, nor by what law ho 
was go,·crncd, but the Institution was out ot funds, and Gov. 
Lowe, on application, advanced said sum of 6,500,00 for general 
support. 
1. 44:. Do you, or do yon not know of any moneys, or tato 
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,varrants bavinc-r been rec iYc l by any of the otliccrs ot the I>cn-
itentiary, and which ha\·c not been accounted for 011 the book of 
he Institution! 
.A. 44:. I find by tho Auditor's statement ot ptcmbcr 20th, 
I 50, that Phineas Inskeep late War<leu of th Penitentiary re-
ceived 
January 13th, 1 5 , . • . . • • • . . . . • • . . . 25,00 
January l!)th 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55,00 
Jannory ~ th, L5!l,................ i5,00 Chaplain' alary 
Febrnary 10th, 1 50,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,33 Wardens' 8a1ar · 
February 10th, 1 59,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JJ,GG Dept '' salary 
Fehrnnry 10th, 1 ~59,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 41 lcrk B. salnry 
Making in tho aggreo-ate 355,40, which was neyer clrnrgeLl to 
::.ai<l Wnrden, on the books of tho pri on, though it is hnt just to 
say that the Deputy Warden a.n<l Clerk acknowle<lgcd receiving 
the above sums, and the Chaplain was paid 875 00, lmt no credit 
wa given the Stato for any of the ubovt. The sa.id Wardon did 
erc<lit bimselt with tho payment of the 75,00. J do not r mern-
l>er now of any other ca es ot tho above character. 
J. 45. What is tho nature of the agreement between tho In-
pcc:tors and Warden, on tho ono hand, and J. l<'. Edwnrds tho re-
puted engineer and 11>·chitect ot the Insti.tution, on tho other hand, 
with regard to duty, services ancl salary? 
A. 45: I can state nothing, except that an or<lcr is recorded 
under date ot September 28th, 1 50, that said E1lwnrds be retain-
l~d as architect, and that his compensation shall depend upon bis 
,.;crviccs. Then I have throe Lills, rendered Ly Edwards, ~howing 
that his charges, as allowed by the Inspectors, were about equal 
to 45,00 per month, as engineer; an<l .~5,00 ver Jay as architect. 
1. 4G. By the report of the Warden it avpcars thu.t l'hinca 
Inskeep, late ,v ardeu, was indebted to tho Institution , 2,27 ,11 . 
Have you ascertained anything since that report, which increases 
,n· diminishes his apparent liability l If so stato what it is. 
A. 4G. I have found mistakes in the records which when rec-
tified increases the indebtedness of Mr. Inskeep $530, 6, and I 
think likely it will be found that his liability will still Le increased 
more. I havo pretty good evidence of 8110,27 more at least. 




Fort Madison, [owa, t 
Monday, March 5th, 1860, 7½ o'clock P. M. f 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
All the members present. 
I. C. Onrtis in the Ol.rnir. 
Examination of Soutllwick Guthrie resumed. 
/. 47. Ilow ar~ appropriations drawn frum the State Treasury 
for the use of the Penitentiary 1 
A. ~7. Usm.1.lly on the order of the Inspectors. 
/. 48. When drawn where arc they placed for safo keepioi 
and di sbursement~ 
A. 48. As far as my knowledge extends usually in bank. 
/. 40. What system ot disbursement is adopted. by the officers 
of' tho Iowa Penitentiary i 
A. 49. 'fhc1·e is no regular system. ,Sometimes tho Inspector .. 
order it, and at others tbe \Varden pays it without such order; 
unt since 10th November last, tho Inspectors have made no or-
ders, bnt the money hll.8 been paid out by tho Warden alone. 
J. 50. lfavo the Inspectors forbidden the payment oi t:.io 
checks of the "\Varden in any instance i It so, when, and to what 
amonnr, and what bavo been the ronsons nssigned by them for 
eo doing 1 
A. 50. Of my own knowlcclgo, I know nuthing about that. 
/. 51. llavo thoro been regulnr setUements between the Inspec-
tors nnd tho ,v arden heretofore, and arc there now with the pres-
ent Warden. 
A. 51. When f came into o:fficc, I found a lot ot monthly statE!-
mcnts on tile, reaching from Jan., 1858, to and inclnding August1 
1850, but no more; and I have not discovered any settlements 
otherwise thnn those above stated. 
/. 52. llavo yon compared t11e moneys deposited with the bank 
and tl10 amount dr1w.-o from tho bank, by nny or all officers ot the 
Pcriitcntio.ry I If so, wbut is the re.suit of your investigntionsi 
.A. 52. l have done bnt little in that mutter, So far as I havo 
examined, the bank books nppenr to be correct. 
S. GUTHRIE. 
Committee adjourned to meet again to-morrow mClming, at ball 
past 8 o'clock. 
WM. GRAY, Sec·y. 
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I ORT MADfSON 101 ·A, } 
Tac day, March 6th, 1 60, ! past A . .lf. 
Committee met purmrnt to adjournment. 
All tho uiember present-Mr. Curtis in chnir. 
"onthw:ick Gnthri.e, clerk of tho Iowa Penitentiary, being prc·-
ent in Committee Room, submitted the following copy, from the 
minute book of the InspcC'tors, ( nHlrked "F.'1 ) nf1er whit·h, on 
motion, it was ordered to l>o placed and kept cm file (sec following 
page.) 
lowa P,rnrTENTIART, 1.ny 5th, 1 57. 
Regular qnarterly meeting of Inspectors. Present, 1 h. Georgo 
hecltl, Charles Brew tor and J. H. Little, ehainmrn. 111.,pcctors 
proce 'ded to fix the salary of the following oilicer , in accortlance 
with thc discretionary 1)1Jwcr vested in them by authority oi Iba 
Logislntnre, viz: 
alary of Deputy 'Wardon hall be $500 u yonr. 
8alary ot Olerk shall bo :S-100 d year. 
Day Guards shall receive for the tirst month, on trial, thirty -thrco 
dollarti n month, fur snbscqucnt 111,ontlia (if OJ provod) thirty-seven 
dollars a month. 
c ight Guards shall receive tor the first month, on trinl, forty dol-
Jnn;, an<l tor subsequent months (if npproved,) forty 1ive dollars a 
month. 
'faking all the circnmstnncee of the Prison, n11d tho limited 
a.mount of o.pproprlations to carry ont the co11tomplated improve-
ments to the Priso[l into consideration, the lnspectot·s dcclll it in -
expedient to order at present the coustructiou of twenty-fiv coHs, 
and also the foundation of the Hospital; and will for the present 
direct all their efforts to tho construction of the sto110 w11ll around 
the Prison, und have determined t1pon tho following speciJicaliom1, 
viz:-
East Wall. Running north and south, 350 foot Jung, with short 
waU 17 foct west, to north-cast corner of Cell building. 
North \Vall. T,vo hundred nnd forty feet loug oust und w,cst. 
West ,:vutt. Three hnnclrcd and ninety.four feet long, north nnd 
south. The entire wall shall bo built of' good Hmo stouo rulJulo 
work, comrosed of large stones of such quality as shall witli!,tand 
the action of the weather. 
.Foundation. To be 4 feet thick, and to commence six feet be-
low tlie present surface of the ground, where the wall shall bi> 
formed of embankment, and six feet below the grade of the yard 
where tho same is formed in excavation, to be ]aid in good qnick 
limo mortar, and carried np full width one foot al>ovo the grnde ot 
the yard. . 
Wall Proper. Shall be 8 feet thick at the base 22 feet hj O'h 1 R 1 b ) 
inches thick at the top, vertical on the inner side or surface, with 
batter of 18 inches on the outer surface; and shall be surmounted 
with a cut stone coping, 3 foet wide and eight inches thick, of good 
]arge durable lime stoue ruck, well bedded on the wall, and :!innly se-
cured to cac:h other by two rows of iron clamps, leaded into the 
stones; each row O inches from the centre of the wall. 
Both the inside and outside surface oJ the wall to be laid as 
E11noothly as is compatible with tho style of rubblo masouy, and 
to bo ,,,ell laid iu good quick lime mol'ta1·. 
To,,rei·s. Four jn number, (one at each corner ot the wall,) shall 
be of neatly ent stone, of the same quality, (if required by the In-
~pcctors) ns those now used in building cells, octagonal in lortu and 
carried up to the top of the wall coping. 
Gateway. There shall be an arched gateway at the south west 
front, closed with a heavy donble oak plank iron banded and riv-
itcd doon•ny; and at tho north west corner of the present Ward-
ens' linildiug, an iron grated gateway; each to be ten foot wide; 
ouch to lie furnished with smaller doors for footmen; all with the 
necessary fixtures Ior opening, closing and fastouing from the top 
of the wall. 
Materials. .All the stone, lime and other materials used in the 
foregoing work, to be sn bject to the approval of the Inspectors b •-
tore ueing used in the work. 
15 l>er Ocnt. FiJte< n per cent. ot the amount of work done, to 
1,c rctnincd nntil the completion ot the contrnct. 
J>nyrnent. Payments to be made in State Auditors' War.rruits, 
hearing 8 per cc11t int.crest, on monthly estimates as the wol'I{ pro-
grcsee~, nutH the l'l.ppropriation ot ] 6000 dollars is cxpencle<l, and 
the linlnnce, if any, :to await future nppropriatio:ns of tbc State 
Legislature. 
iddcrs. Bidders will state the price per yard, of earth exc:arn-
1ions, nnd also of embankments, the price per perch of 1:;tone Juid 
4-i 
in ft,u~dation wall · al~ in wall proper, the price per per •h of cut 
tone m t,rwcr,; nnd <'OJ)in•T 
i,,· 
nmpletion. The arched ,..utewny a. the outh WC't corner of 
the p_r sent Wardon· lrnilding, an I the we· t wall and the north 
~all mclu<ling tho tower belonging to tho walls; al o tho folrnda-
twn of the ca. I wnll and tO\rnrs mu t bo complcto<l by tho Jfr, t 
day of November next. Th L'U t ·wall proper t111tl towors nrnst he 
completed by the fir -t uny ot Jnlv 1 5 
.: nrc_ties.. Bidder~ wili name ·in thc.ir l>i<l the pc1--ons whoru 
they will "n-e n., snretic;:; on their bonds for tho ta.ithful perforrnanc, 
of contr: cts. The In::;puctor:; reserve to thcrusclvcs tho privile!Ye 
t~ "Ct nSide any and all bids, should they be <lccmc«l cxtr:watrant1 \r 
high. " ., 
An•11:o_ I.MATE EsTn.t,1.:r.Es. 
ny 8,000, cubic yanls of earth oxcavRtion. 
10,000, '' h H '' cmbn.nk:inon t. 
2,900, perches ot P:tone foundation. 
2,700, ·• wall proper. 
300t " " '· iu towers and coping. 
Two gute,·--orw woo<l-ono iron. 
Adjourned to May 25, l85'i. 




'J'o~timon~ of George betl<l, Lee County, Iowa. 
,.\ftcr hanng been duly sworu Ly Nathan Udell t tl o · 
te [ Sh <ld d ' , o le omm1t-
e, - 1·. e eposP.th nnd saith us follow;;, to wit: 
I. _1. Dy n:liat act, in your opinion, luwc tho contractors for 
convict lnLor, m the Iowa Pf•t1itc11tiary violated their contr·i ·t "tl 
the 8tnte? .. c WJ 1 
A_· l. T!•e i:ipirit _of the coutnwt l1as lietin violatd in Lho fol-
luw111g p:irhcuJ an,, nz: 8hould tt ,con\ ict hy clinncc h ,11 Jo t 
g ,t 11old of 1, t 11 1· ' ' • JI 11 0 _e . '. mac , or 'lro fro111 furnaces o1· cook room, nml set 
fire to shavrng and tlw great mass ot comlrnsti\}Jc mutter tlwr. 
they could make a stam1rndc und would almo~t · ·t l l 1 ' , ~ lllCVL a. J j' l'6C"lj)C • 
and much, or all of th Stat• [1ropertv be dest , ~ · h · ' ' • roJ co, w,t pro Im-
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1,ly lossot life. Dcing Jurni::.hcd with no suitable means of quelling 
fire,-, very diBa trousconc:eqneuce wonlrl fullow. The ~pirit ot the 
coutract is "iolatcd in that the contractor have erected a saw mill) 
without authority, in the Penitentiary yard, and thus, in a most 
eminent dc~rcc, cudangeri11g the safety ol' the lnstitutiou. The 
-nid snw 111ill intercept~, cntiroly, the view from the only guard 
house from which a view may bu had of of tho yard fcllce ; which 
fence of GO feel is in tho motit dnngerons und exposed part of the 
yard, it being within a fow feet ot tho Largei:;t shop in wlticlt nre 
lmldcrs, mid other in trnmonts in 11 c for scaling and tearing down 
fence; said mill also prenmtino- any chance of tho ~n::mls shoot-
ing the cuuvict in such attempt. They have refn::-cd withot1t ju't 
cau ·c to employ hnt a part ot tho convicts-a far less number than 
is spccific<l ln the contract-as un<lcrthe contract they arc requir~d 
to employ nine tenths of the nble bodied convicts-whcretts, for 
tho lai;t ycnr they bavo refused to employ more than from OIIL' lrnlt 
to three-tilt Its of them. 
I. 2. What is your opinion in regard to the capacity uf the ·hop 
room, to work to advantage, the whole number ot convicts? 
A. 2. They have 11cvcr, in my opinion, lacked for shop room 
to ·work to ad vantage all the convicts in the prison; and l think 
they now bavc room snflicicnt tu work from fifty, to one hundred 
p1,r cent 1norc than they have employed. 
I. 3. What wus the amount for which the coutractors wen• 
sued for convict labor, and when was that snit commenced' 
A. :3. The amonnt was between twenty :five hundred and three 
thousnnJ dollars, and the snit wns commenced previous tu the Muy 
term of Court for 1859. 
I. 4. What amount has since accrued to the State for convict 
lubor 1 
A. 4-. I think between sc,·en ::md ci~lit thousan<l dollars up to 
the present ti Rle. 
l. 5. Iln.vc they tailed to pay over ns per the terms of their 
contract t 
A. IL They have. 
I. 0. IIow otten havo tho Inspectors oxnmin,c<l the nirrnner of 
keeping tho books mul O.CCOlllltS of the Pe11itcn~iary? and have the 
duties ut' tho olliccrs been fo.ithl'ul ly performed Ill ti IS r •i;1 1cc:t? 
A. 6. Tho luspec:tors have examioc1l the manner uf keeping 
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he 1 1k regula.rl.r. on e q nrtcr, and fr qnently ()OC a month, 
n had snppo. cd the officer h·1<l tnithfnll p rformcd their duty. 
I. 7. Ra,o the Insp ctor nnd Wn.rden obtainc l <luplicate re-
ceipt for all exp1.mditurc made on account of tho Pc nitcntinry 
and h s a copy of ench hecn forwarded to the Auditor of tnh• 
monthly i 
A. 'i. The In pector ha.Yo required dnplicat r ceipts to bu 
taken, according to Jaw, and one forwardod to tho uditor of 
'tatc. 
I. s. Did the In pcctor l'cttlc with tho ,v nrden m nthly, and 
agent. tho nme accordingly; if uot, how of ton? 
A. .1. Tu they have not. ._ ometiroes once quarter, nnd al-
wa_ys at the end of the venr. 
I. 0. . t the last ettlerncnt with Phineas Inskeep, wu there a 
ha.lance foond to be due him,, anll said balance paid him i 
A . 0. Thero was, as wus at thn.t time sup,poscd. 
I. 10. Ilow can you ucconnt for the differ nc in your settle-
ment with tho said In keep, an<l the amonn found on th books 
gainst him by the Commissioners appointed by the Gm·ernor ( 
A. 10. I cannot only in part. 
L 11. "\Vhat part, an<l to about what amount 1 
A. 11. So\·eral error h:we ince been found by tho board ; iu 
amount luss than three hunclrod do!Jars, I presume. 
I. 1~. Is the f~ll~wing stntcrnent found on pngc 11 of tho Re-
port ot the Oomm1ss10ncrs appointed hy tile Governor to invosti-
gato tho affail's of the Iowa Penitentiary corruct i to wit: 
"We find ~hey havo allowed Dr. Shedd, ouo ot their number, at 
t~o. ~ate o~ five dollars per day, mileage, and traveling exponsos, 
,·1s1trng prisons of others States-the Legislature of this State at 
different times, nnd for plan procured, &c., tho sum of clo\' ,11 hun-
dred _and fifteen dollars-two hundred and fifty ot which , as paid 
Architect, at Boston, for plan." 
A. }2- It is, save only, tho amount is $1,015 UO, instead of 
11,ll.> 00; and I never charged or received any "milcago." 
I. l 3. Did yon pay Mr. Brycu~t, an Architect of' Boston Mas-
~achusetts the sum ot $250 tor pin.us of Penitentiary buil,Iing 1 
A. 13. I did pay him 225; and Mr. John F. Edward for . 
ietin~ me, 2?; which is a.II inclu<lod in ono rec ipt from }.fr. Bry-
nnt ot amount two hundred und fifty d,_11lars. 
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I. t-1-. Who employed Mr. Joh'l F. Edwa1·ds, as Architect and 
Engineer of the Iowa. Penitentiary 1 
A. H. Tlie Iloari] of Inspectors. 
I. 15. II ow much does ho rccei \'C tor his services ~ 
A. 15. Fi vc dollars per <lay, ,vhen cm1>loycd as Architect, and 
forty -live dollars per month ns Engiu,eer, fm· two niontbs. 
I. JlO. \'Vhat rate ot i11tc.ffcst have the Board o( Inspectors 
agreccl lu pay on Penitentiary uotcs given to Messrs. Mclleury 
and Dinsmore for excavating on the north si<lc of the yard, for woi·k 
douo tltis winter? 
A. 10. Tw"'lvo per cent-tho ionr per cent auo,·o eight, as 
per contract was given as a bonUIJ for having the work done this 
winier. 
Q. 17. Have you ever cbtained the opinion of the Attorney 
Ge11ernl, in re1ercnr.o to the right of the Insvectors to charge 
mHe.1go in going to ancl from tho usnal places ut l!Jeetiog of the 
Ilonnl of InspcctorR i 
.A. 17. I have-at:!d ho is of the opinion that they, (the In-
spectors,) arc entitled to mileage in attending all of 1hc regular 
meetings, aud all special meetings called by the Chairman of said 
Board of Inspcctorti. 
Oomtuittce then adjot1med to meet at an early hour this after• 
noon. 
FoRT MADISON, low A, } 
Tuesday, March 6, 1860, 3 P. AL 
Committee met at the hour nbovo specified. 
A quorum ot the members present. 
Mr. Bowen asked to submit tho following written interroga.to• 
rics to Doctor GcorgCl Sho<ld, who wa.s then o.nd there present: 
Oommittoo consented. (See qncstions rna.rkcd "G.") 
G. 
Q. 1. Did you bn,;ro horses sl1odl at tho Penitentiary freo ol 
chnrgo or witl10ut intending to pay theretod 
(J'. 2. lfove you hod your neighbor's horses shod 01· required 
tho co11trnctors to do tho same free of charge; or hnvo y,:m r,o,. 
ceh·ed pny therefor in nny instance 1 
Q. 3. What did yon do to interfere with the powers nnd dn• 
ties of I nr;kcep, as W urdcn I 
ol 
>. Did yoa p:1.y 0 11t aH the moooy ns hown in y\.1t11· no-
connt for expense in your trip east j 
(,!. 5. \Vhn.t. advico diJ Grimes and Lowe gi\'O you in rC'gard 
to ,ronr trip <•a t 1 
(l G. Whnt was the occn ion and ne~c &ity of the BoarJ of 
In, l'l'Ctors rneetin~ ns lrcqncntly ns lhey did t 
(J . 7. Dici you examine nnd know for yo11rself on ncl1111I in, 
BJ>ccrion, that tho wnlls of' the pri on wcro bnilt in a substantial 
o.ml wurkmnn like ma1merf • 
Q. . Before paying c timt\tcs for b11i1Jing wall diJ you ro-
qnirc the Eng-ineer to 1m1ko a survey nnd estimate, and ha\'O yon 
kept snch e tirnato on file 1 
Q. 9. ilavc yon given ordcra to tho bank not to pny Warden 
In.ikecp's checks i 
(J. 10. Have yon ever u.ssnmod tho mnnngomcnt and control 
of I ho Board of Inspectors, am] were yon more troublesome aftor 
t85 , nftcr tho L1•gislnturo placed tile supcl'intcndcncy in tho 
hands of the ,vardcn? 
Q. 11. How much did yon rill •• w and pay, if anything, tho 
co111mctors n1wn an estimate for excavation n.n<l embankment for 
tho i'o1rndntioo, when in fact no cxravation nor omlmnkmcnt was 
dvnc ?-\Vltat did they amount to, if nny such was done 1 
Q. 12. How much c.'xtra aUown.oce was made for tho gate and 
archway, and over and nbovo tho specifien.tious made iu tho con-
trite•, or for charges mndo by the Board '¥ 
(J. 13. Wus the west wall received from the contracto1·s nnd 
pn.id ti,r in its present contorted condition, and without tho coping 
being bolted d0wn, AS per contract l 
(J 14-. Was there o.n agreement between tho Board and Con~ 
tractOl'i'-, with or without the 1mowlodge ot tho ,vnrucn, made 
with tlie cashier ot tho ba11k that 1ho rctaiuod per ceutugo on 
w:dl should be held b_y tho Lank 011 specil!l.l deposit 1 if so, was the 
b:1111: to h,w-0 tho nso of said funds without any por ceutatl'cf 
(J. 15. Ilavo yon over gil'cn orders lo rho Wardon ~o make 
pmcli:t ca ot certn.iu 1•or·t1ous i11 thi,;. place, unJ not to trncfo with 
certai11 other pm·sons i 
(J . Hi. Uow 11111clt diil tlic ln.ul.i.turo1 or engraving r,f riamet, 
co,r I tlia.t was rnado to place over I ho gateway of tho Iowa Pl.'rli• 
to11ri iry, and thun not U.i.!d, or tnrueJ i1isidt1 instead o! ot.£tJid8 
thu pri,mn w,dLs ~ 
• 
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Committee then adjourned to meet. again to-morrow morning at 
an early hour. 
WlLLIAM GRAY, Sec'y. 
Fort Madison, Iowa, ) 
W cdnesday, March 1, l86l\ ½ past 7, A . .M. f 
A · quorum of tho Committee were present. Io tho absence of 
the Chairman, .Mr. Udell ,vas called upon to preside. 
Tho following is tho testimony of Phineas Inskeep, of Lee Co., 
late Warden of the Iowa Penitentiary, who, after having been duly 
sworn by Nathan Udell, Oh:iirman pro tern. of Com., deposeth and 
saith as follows, to-wit: 
Q. 1. When were yon appointed Warden of tho Iowa Peniten-
tiary, and how long did you s,erve in that office 1 
A.. 1. I was duly instaUed into the office of Warden of tho 
fowa Penitentiary, on tbc fis«t day ot May, A. D. 1857, and held 
the same office tor tw:> ye1;u•s thereafter. 
Q. 2. Who was your book-keeper 1 
A.. 2. .R. A. Brown. 
Q. 3. \Vero you controlled ill the disbursement of tho funds of 
~he Iowa Ponitontiary by the Iuspectors of the same~ 
A. 3. I was; boing at all times a mere cyplier in theh bands 1 
Q. 4. Did the Inspectoi·s ever draw and disburse any ot the 
funds independent of you, or ,.v.ithont your approval or know lodge i 
.A.. 4. 'Fhcy did draw, at one time, when I was from home, 
about $441 00. This amount was dr·awn while I WUQ up north, by 
order of the Board, purchasing pott1toes for nae ot convicts. 
Q. 5. Wore tho accounts and vouchers by which the Inspectors 
from time to time set.tlocl with you, as appears by their record, 
furnished by you, or by tho Clerk 1 
A.. 5. By the Clerk, as he kept tLo books, for I, at no time, 
knew anything about how matters stood, only as the Clerk and 
Inspectors informed me. I was entirely under their control, and 
I supposed then,, and do so now, that those s.ettlements are correct. 
My own accounts were kept by the OJork, als.o. I kept no account 
myself, but relied wholly upon him and the Inspectors to keep 
them and settle them correctly. 
Q. 6. Did tho Inspectors undertake to control yon, as Super-
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intcndent ot tho construction of impro,·ement of tho Iowa Peni-
tentiary 1 
A . G. They did, on the 2d uay of April, 1 5 1 make nn order 
which is on record. requiring me not to act a nperintcnd nt of the 
work, and dndng th,e balance of my term of office thoy did control 
me, and a.ppoirntcd ono of their own nnmbcr Mr. Bnbcoek, 8upor-
intendent, in Yiolation ol' the Jaw approved Marco 13th1 l 5 , mak-
tag the same my dnty, as appears from their record of .Mny 8th, 
1858. 
Q. 7. Were those freqnent meetings of the Board of Inspectors, 
as appears from the records, actually necessary ·t, 
A. 7. I do not think that the businc and affairs of the Peni-
tenitiary required such froqu nt meetings. 
P. INSKEEP., 
.A.'ltest WM. Giu .. v, Sec'y. 
George Shedd, the witness to whom written questions bad been 
propounded yesterday, by Mr. Bowen, appeared again before tho 
Committee, and submitted tho following written answers, marked 
"G," after ,vhich ho enbsoribcd his name thereto, yjz: 
Answer to question 1. I did lrnve my own horse sbod nt the 
Penitentiary, two or throe times, by special invitntion o{ Wintor-
botbnn, OD the assertion ot his, that be had tho host work mon for 
shoeing horses in these parts. I offered to pay him for such work, 
b11t he retnsed. I thought it best to stop the work, and did so.-
Ile m11do me a present ot a hoe nncl scythe saath, once. 
A. 2. I answer no No, in no ·wise. 
A. 3. Nothing, so far ns I have l·nowlodgo. The Bonrd did 1 
request Dr. Inskeep to dofor superintending the work until a legal 
')_ncstioo, raised by tho contrnctors, could be decided by the proper 
authorities. Examine Mr. Ilcnry I. "McCuUough. as to what 
Inskeep had said 1·ospecting tbe west wall; also Mr. Babcock upon 
same. 
A. 4:. My bi1ls were made up from memoranda of actual ex-
penses paid out from time to time, except perhaps two or tl1rco 
dollars charged for getting to and from the Board, by my own team 
driven by my hired man. Wben Mr. Edwards tra.vtiled with mo 
in visiting prisons, as my adviser, I paid his traveling expenses. 
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A. 5. Properly speaking, perhaps neither ga\·e nny aduice. -
Gov. Grimes said to the 13oai·d in a lettei· lhat he knew of llO p erb n 
ill tho west, 1mitaule to be the architect ot our necessary pri.:;on im -
pro\1Cnwnts; said to nic personally, at an oflicial visit, tliat plaus 
mnst be got,.and it was the clnty of tho Board to rret !hem 11s bC'st 
t,,, ' 
they conld ,. Go\•. Lowe, said pcrsonnlly to nw, at Des Mo111cs, 
tlmt. 110 app1·ovcd of the idcn of sending n. Oommis io1,1er l' :lst to 
get plnns, n11d stated that ho wi hecl me to go. Wrote to tho Doard 
that the power to sC'nd was with the Board, and that if tliey snw 
fit to se11<l me, llo would a.ppro,·c and would give the nccc sary 
letters of credit. 
A. 6. The variety and extent of the business and oflieial duties 
tho D11nrd found it necessary to attend to, 1·equiretl in their j11dg· 
ment, mceting::i more frequently than once n q11ttt·tc 1, or onco a 
monlli. The fr,eq,nency or number of their rneelinga did not at 11H 
incroaso tho salmries ot tho Inspector.i; a11d tile milon~o of tho wliolo 
Board fo ,r tho fost year, as charged, mnountc<l to less than $150,00. 
A. 7. I answer: l snpcrintended the most of tho west w:111, 
and gtwo it persc,nai inspection. l was snti ·tied then, and am still, 
thnt it was built in n snl,stantinl nnd workm::mliko manner. Of 
that superintended l>y Dr. Inskeep, I cannot speak. 
A. 8. Tho Engineer bas always been requirc<l to mnkc., n snnroy 
anti estimate at tbc end ot' tho month, fol' work done d11ring that 
month; nml those estimates al'o on file at the Clerk's office, unless 
they lnLvo lJcen recently Jost. 
A. 'O. I ]uwo no knowlcuge ot nny such order. 
A. 10. l hn.,-e oo such consciousness. Please ask my ussoni-
ates. 
A. 1 L. I think we paid nbont $170, if' recollection serYcs right• 
ly. This snm was nllowe<l, and paid upon ::\ stipnlo.tion ma<l0 with 
tho Board boforo the Lids weru opened, tlint snch a sum, or what-
ever tho amount slionld be, should be considered as a. pnrt of tho 
amount ot' l11s hid, t.o bo ruJded to tbo other items of the samt', nnd 
wl1ich was to reject hi1:1 uid, it the said sum sho11ld raise his Lid 
abo,,o any other. 
A. 12. l uo not think I recollect; but perhaps $200t 01· more. 
Tho Lills on lilu will sbow. 
A. 13. Tho west wall hus not been received from the contrnctore.1 
nor is 1110 job completocl. The contorted condition of the cuping 
is tho 1·ostilt of Inskeep's position order as Superintcndou t, without. 
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the kno,i:1edgP. 11f tho Board at nll. When tho c limn.to fiir ti.le 
copin~ wm1 ullowed, it wns upon tho ns~cnr, tacit nt Jen t, tliat it 
,vas nll rigln, n.n<l ho was tho lawful authority on he subject. 
A. 1 l. It has oftt'n been o. qnestion ol di cus ·ion l>t•t,\·ccn my• 
ielf and the coutructors nnd others whose is tho lo.wtul contn1l of 
the rctainctl pc1·cl'ntogc; hut I !invc never known of nny m-rn11ge-
ment. or 11ndNsto.nuing with the coutractorto, that su<.:h pv, ct•111ugo 
should be retuiuc<l ns n special Jepo it in tho 13nnk ; uor l1tL\' O I 
ever m1c.lerstood, or upposcd that tho use of said 111011c•y belongs 
to the Bnnk. 'I be o.rrnngcrnent, at tho first, wns made l1y tho 
Warden and Messrs. Little nnd Brewster, then rc>sidcnl lnspecto1a, 
iu my nbs nee. 
A. 15. No Sir. \Ve lrnve uovcr ~iven any ordQrs, but lmvo 
~i vcn ad vico to trndo ut snch places w hero ho could du th ·~ uu,t for 
tho Stu.te. 
A. rn. I think $25,00 or $30,00 wns tho ,cost. of tho original 
~tone, and auon 't one halt or two thirds of Urnt nmomit wns lobt to 
the Stnto. 
GEORGE SllEDD. 
Attest, WM. GRAY, Sec'y. 
Tn:s-rIMONY ol!' J. F. Enwums, A1t0urTEOT .AND ErwrnrrnR 01,· Tm1 
low A Pm,n'rKNTIA rtY. 
Mr. Edwnrcls after h:wing l,ecn <.Inly sworn by Nathan Udell, ot 
tLe Committee, deposcth nud saith ns follows, to -wit: 
I. 1. Wlntt wages do you receive as Architect ancl Eup;inccr of 
tho Iowa Pcnitcnthu·y ~ 
A. 1. In tho ycu1· 1858 I charged tho State of" Iowa. 
foi· 02 days 1:,crvicos, ns Architect, nt $5,00 per 
uuy........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $400,00 
Also, 2 months aei·v1ccs n.s Engineer, @ ,"J5,00 .... , ... 
In the yctu· 1850 I ltavo clmrged tho Stato ol Iowa with 
80 days time, jn Mo.y, J unc, July mi<l August, us 
· An:hitect,@ $5,00 ....................... .. 
l1y services as Engiuccr, (during tho year 185~,) 53 dn.ys, 





or plans and specificatiou , and superintending tho 
now hop, 24: days@ 5,00 per day, in tho months' 
of September, October and ovember, 1 59 ... 
For 20 dayi, time in the months' of December 1859 and 
January 1800, with Porto Folio of plans as ex-
hibited to the Legislature @ 5,00 ........... . 
120,00 
100,00 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,435,00 
I. 2. Who employed you~ 
A. 2. Doctor George Shedd, as Agent of tho Board of Inspec-
tors. 
I. 3. Ilow many mon, in your opinion, can the contractors for 
convict labor, in the Iowa Penitentiary, employ to advantage, at 
tho trades, or business they arc carrying on at present, in said 
prison? 
A. 3. From observations wbich I have made in other prison~ 
with direct reference to this snbject, I think th<'y could wurk one 
huncl1·c<l and ten men; viz: by allowing sixty-six feet oi floor l'llOm 
to each man. 
I. 4. Ilas there been any tinic, since you have been cngogecl 
in, and about the Iowa Pcuitentiary, that the contractors conhl not 
have so arranged their machinery a to work to advantage, all the 
men allotted to them as per contract? 
A. 4. I think not. 
By Mr. Bowen : 
I. 5. Are you related, by the ties ot consanguinity, or in any 
other way, to Dr. George Shedd? 
A. 5. Tot to my knowledge. I never saw Dr. George Shedd 
nntil the yenr 1 5 , when ho came into my office in Boston, ~fas-
sachusetts. I did not know that there was a .Doctor 'liedcl until 
then. 
Attest: 
JOH F. ED\\T AH.DS. 
WILLIAM GRAY, 
Secretary. 




Tho following is th te im ny of ~Ir. J oho IL \ inh rb 'ham 
t ken by Ir. Onrti:-, lrn.irman; saiJ. t timon • luwing been 
commenced to be tak n t F rt I dison in Leo ounty, fo"·a, on 
Tue duy lfarch 6th, A. n. 1 't10. 
After ha,·ing been <lnly w rn by 1\fr. nrti~, h , the nid John 
II. "'Vinterbothmn, dcpo cth nnd aith n follow to wit: 
I. 1. What is your unmc, age, placo ot rt.: i 1 nee, nllll occupa-
tion? 
A. 1. My namo is J. II. Winterbotham-ag 4G years-resi-
dence Fort Madi on I,,wa-occnpation • contractor in tho low 
' ' Peuiteuti.ary. 
I. 9. Arc you con,·ersant with the mo.nncr of con<lucting the 
affair::. of the Iowa Penitentiary? It i;o, how long luw yon been 
intimn.te with tliein, nnd how aro tho laws ot' tho Stnto onforc •<l by 
tho oiiiccrs of the Institntion 1 
.A. 2. I have been intimately nc'lnainted with tho In titution 
tor nearly six year . \Vhcn I first. Locamo acquaint <l with it Geo. 
Griu· b~· was Warden James D. En.<ls n.nd I. I . Sw 1·ts w re tho 
0 J ' 
acting In pector . l\fr. Eadtl heing absent most of the time, the 
chiet control devoke<l upon Mr. :Swarts. Judge Whitakc.•1· was 
said to be an Inspector, lmt I ne\·er know him. There wcro, at 
that time not exceeding fifteen convicts. Mr. GrigHlJ)", in some 
respects was a. fair di ·cipliuarian, hut his family wore v •ry illy cal-
culatc<l for snch a station. Dnt taking all things iuto con1Sidera-
tion, tho opportunities we had, tho small number of convichi, &c., 
&c., :Mr. Grigsby <lono very well. I think this was iu l 54:. In 
1 55 he wa superceclc<l Ly F. . Barkc1·, as Warden, and Uhn.rlCi:1 
Brewster, J. II. Little and Dr. Gcot·go Shedd, were appointed in-
spectors. I always considered Mr. Barker an honest man, o.nd hie 
wifu a Yery kind hearted and ~ond wo111an. The family was too 
nurncron for tho place. fr. Darker, as hn informed llH', l11ul no 
provious experienco in prit;on discipline, lU.d it soon bccu.mo o,·i• 
dent tu the convicts and all others who de ired to tal·e 1ufrantago 
fit, and in tho nppointmout of Lis under ofliccrs, ho wns peculiar-
ly nniortunate. Thi , ot course rt>snltcd in jnrs and di cord in the 
oillcial tamily, which tho unsuspecting nn<l kind labors ot hie lady 
an<l. other pious friends amongst the convicts frequently rC8ulted 
in their tu.king tho advantage of that which was iuten<lud for their 
good, nllll insuboruination wa the result. Mc,, rs. Littlo and 
Brew:;tcr, two ot the Inspectors, were two of our most accomplish-
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~d l)11~incf'!'. men. Dr. George Shedd was a prne;ticing- phr;-i<.:i·:m 
m Denmark. The.~· hcl,l th a» U · ., C, ,,ntractor', to a strict a(;e,,1111ta-
bili1v f.,r c,·cr,;- thin,,. At J • • • I · • • , ,1 o· t 11 t11ne t 1e W ;ndcn wa. app1,u1tcd 
by Ju,.llt hallot of the Genur•Ll A. · ,c•111lll)' Tl J . t . "'• . . . 10 n,;pec 11r· •,\'1!rC 
llJ?l'.'"ntcd hy the GovernM. Tlvne <lc1·iving their :.111 h11ritY tr,im 
dr~h·rcnt aourccs felt thcmscl\'C independent of' each oth~·r. and 
tl11-. wa.-; n.n oth,•r son rec ot· rl 01 ' C() ·d TL I · ~ 1 . 10 n~pc,'.tor,; co111pl:1111cd 
tl'.at rlie hflok!. were ~ot kept 8rt1i8foctorily, and i11 our i;cttle111cnts 
with 1 lll!ll1 we gcncrn.ll,r f1,n11rl tl,cit· b()oks in conh1si,,n, an ll the ro 
snit, wn!l that we ('Vintor·l.,ot\mm an,l Jones,) hml to n•nde,· i-ttite-
mc11tr1 011 both sirlcs: upo11 which settlements were nrntlc; tllld our 
bo,,kr1 were no~ kf'pt. as they u11gltt to ha,·e been. Tho I11 .· pcctors 
frcc111c11tly compln.incd of thi-1,n.11il further that tl1cir rules and n•"'· 
ula1 inns were n~t, carried 011t; an1l the <lissati.,,faction ,n:i~ so gn•;t 
tbat fo~srs. Little arul Brew~tcr threatened to re ign 011 that ac-
co1mt, hnt we pcrsna<led them not to do so. Tlw result or all this 
was wa11t of prnper di'lciplino in tho prison, which crc:1tccl in nc; a 
fear tha.~ n. ~onornl ~tninpcclc, or fire might en-inc; aml we frequent-
ly 111ent1onerl onr tca1·3 to the Warden; n.nu. on, or abont the 1-lth 
o! A 11g11st ':f that year, tho Rhops wore bnrnc<l down hy the con-
v1ch1; iLrrd 111deN! tho rules and re~ulations nrnclo hy tin: fo!:lpcct-
oric- were not carried out by tl,o \Van.Jen, althongh so far a.s 1 know~ 
these mies were in acconfanco with lnw. and tlto nsnges ot si111ilar 
l11~tit111io11s in other slate'. In tho wi;1tor of lS~G-7 the law wns 
ch1u1getl so tlrnt the \.Vi~rllen was appointed hy tho Inspector,,, Lie 
to npp11int the Clerk, Depnty, &c., with the consent ot Rnid I11~pec-
torA, making it similar to the Ohio law. Under this law Phi111•as 
luskt•1•p, w,ts appointed Warden; R. A. Brown, Ulcrk, a11d M. P 
Gritliu. Dlqmty Warden. From that time quite a reform was man-
ifest, a111l tho di.;cipline wns snb ·tanti11lly healthy and ~•Jlld: and 
while Mcssni. Little n.rnl l3rcwotcr remained tn~pcctor~, cvcr_ythinp; 
Wl•11t 011 11.ll right; unt some two _ycnrs i:;ince tho Board wab c:lta11~ed 
by tltl•ir n•signntion, u111l F. O. Dorr aud P. If. 13ahcoek Wl•re np-
p<1inh.-1l in th\!ir places, and Dr. Geo. ShedJ conti11m:d. .Doctor 
Slwdd ncted ns S11porintcntlant of the improvements ut the prii;on. 
.Fro111 thi~ timo Dr. Shc<lc. assumed a. more prominc11t and leading 
purt in controlling the nffuirs of the Institution, and It ltiuk the 
lluunl Wl'l"c induced through his infincnec to do a great many 
tlnn~,; iucun:::i::1tcnt with tho !,est interests ot the I11stitnti1111. ~11ch 
for iu:;tuncc, ns nllowing extras fur work uevcr du11e · holdirw tre-' I:') 
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qnent nwl unnecessary meeting: of the IloarJ, and \'ii-111:111 • ns• 
,urning the cuntrul n.tlll anthority propcrl • bclo11Hi11g Int l1l! \\ .. ar-
dcn; an1l hence, from that ti.mo forward more or lc--::'i tli,,:conl has 
prc\·ailc1l, m1J. the In tituti,,n ha. nut pro~pcrc<l. At tlic la:.t cs-
sion of the Legiblature, the ,varJl.'n wns mack 11pcri11tl•111!L•11t of 
t.h,o irnpron.:11ie11t; 11.nd ~ioce thut time there Jin liccn l,nt littlo 
olsc 1h \11 tri.uble. Dr. hedd mn.nifl.! ting,lspirit of eo11ti1111111,; hos-
tility to the WurJen ,· and while the wnrk ha hc-c11 ""ill" 011 0110 :,, ....... , 
or :mother ot the Inspectors wus most of the time tlwrc :l~i.11111ing 
the cuntrol uf the work notwithbtitllllinfT tho law ,,a,·o it 111 1110 ,var-,.., b 
dc11. 
I. 3. When tho "·ork shops w re bnrncd, as mentioned before, 
bow n.11d by whom wero they rel.milt? 
A. 3. 'iVinterbotham tU1cl Jones rebuilt them L,y onlcr ut tho 
f nspoetors, we fornibhlng tho material. 
I. 4. DiJ, or diLl not tho Inspeetors ad\·ertise for hidl> l<•I' said 
work. or was the arrangement a. privato one uetwel'll yo11 and 
tbem? 
A. 4. The Inspectors did not nch-crtiso for l,ids for I lie wmk. 
Thc-y thought there would not l,o tirno ii they aclverrisi.:d, tu get 
&he shops 11 p before cold weather. 
I. 5. Ilow large were the shops thus bnilt, nnd how 11111ch did 
they cosL the St.ito i 
A.. 5. They woro 110 feet long, beside nn engine houso of 38 
oy 22 fee+. I think 00 feet of tho main shop was 28 foet widt•, nnd 
a0 feet 20 feet wi<lo, tho whole two stories hi~h; bcsidca tL cellar 
60 l,y 20 1eet. The collar wa.s there l,cforc, uut we bad 1,, n•pair 
it, a11<l rni8C all the building covered with tin-the 111.ttcrial beill" 
brick, and the entire cost to tho State was ~2,800 00 as nNLI' ab I ca~ 
rccullcct. 
I. G. \Vas or wns not all the brick, iron und othor lll:1.torinls 
not dcstroyeJ by the fire thrown in, nt the tirnu freo ol cl1nrgc 1 
A. G. Yes sir; but in tho taking and clea11i11g of the brick 
we con idcred them of very little vulue. 
1. 7. It the Inspec·tors hu<l o.dnirtised and let tho lrnililing to 
the lowest responsible bidtler, might not tho Stnto lm\'O saved 
money b_y it? 
A. 7. I don't think it would. lrnvo been built as clietrp, for we 
1.ook it lowor than we otherwise would in or<ler to ~ot tho 11so of 
,he shops, aod lost so,·cral hanclrod dullius in bnildi11g it. 
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1. B. !Iad yoo any autho:-ity to build that Baw mill in tha 
yard? If so, from whom did you receive it? 
A. 8. Y cs sir. Tho W ,nrden gave us liberty to put it there. 
I mean Mr. Phineas Inskeep. 
J. 0. What authority Lave you for fi1Hng up the ya.Jrd with 
so much Jnmber, logs, wood, &c., &c. f 
.A. 0. I claim it under my contract with the State. 
J. 10. What number of hands can be worked in tl1e shop room 
already prepared, with the machioery you have now erected 1 
A. 10. I sho11ld not want to work over eighty men at the pres-
ent time. 
/. 11. With whom was the contract for ccmvict labor made by 
yon i' 
A. 11. With George Grigsby, R. W. Albright, and James D. 
Eads. 
J. 12. Did you employ any person to chaw up said contract t 
.If so, who was it, and what did yon ];Jay for it ~ 
A. 12. Yes, I ptdd $5,00 to Monroe Reed for drawing it. 
J. 13. DiJ. you or did yon not say at some time a.Her said 
contract was drawn, that yCJu never invested $50 so well in your 
·lije j and have yon not stated that .Dr. Eads drew said contract f 
.A. 13. I never paid out but $5,00 for saicl confa·act, and that 
was, as before stated, paid to Mon roe Reed, and I never said any-
th.in g indicated in the above question to mortal m.an; so far from 
it D1·. Ends was the hardest man I had to deal with, and it was 
through him that we Lad to pay five cents per dRy per man for 
four y,enrs ave•· the former contractors prices, and I agreed to it 
in consideration of thei1· giving mn tho contract for ten years in-
stead of five. 
I. 14. What do yon know, if anything, about Doctor George 
Shedd Jrnving hie horses shod, free ot charge, at the Penitentiary, 
and also those of bis neighbors, he seeming from his said neigh-
bors tho pay therefor? 
A. 14:. I know that he got his horses shod, and other horses 
nlso, frequently, free of charge, but whether he ever got any pay 
for it I do not know. 
I. 15. Abont whnt ti.mount do you tl1ink the shoeing came to, 
done in that way? 
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a. 15. i:~ ot n great deal. I cool<l not soy how n uch. It wn 
cut short too oon to amount to very much. 
I. 16. Did you, or the authoritic.;; controlling the ma.ti r Jmvo 
to top it 
.A. 16. Y cs. ,v e said wo were not goin to hoc all tho horse& 
in Denmark free of cbnrgo. 
1. 17. What do you know ahoat Doctor George hedJ trav-
eling ea. t, on his tour of observation on Pri ou, l Did ho pay 
bis ,va.y, or "cousin', it? u.nd 1.nwc you any iJea that it reuU.r 
co~t wlrnt bo charged tho tate with, a oxpem,os. 
A. 17. I know bo cou81.'ned it somo; aml I know tho.t I could 
have gone there for n. good deal less money. 
I. 18. Whnt is it worth to build one, two, or throe tiers of 
cells on top ot those nheady built in tho Iowa Penitentiary 1 
A. 18. ,vith brick partitions laid in cement, and with condct 
labor, I think I couhl build them for $100 a. piece. 
I. 10. Ilow nro your accounts kept vith the Stnto of Iown 7 
and by those accottnts ho\v do you stand with the State 1 
A. 10. ,v o have a book-keope1· tbnt keops our books, and, ac-
cording to the books on tho 1st of March, A. D. 1 GO, thero was 
a balauce duo tho State ot $244 G4, and the convict ]abor fi.n· tho 
months of December, Junnary, and February, (not yet doe,) 
amounting to a.Lout $1,,843 76, It may be well here to stato that 
althongh the above statement is substanitio.lly correct, yet sinco 
the Inspectors and us have gotten i11tQ difficulty an<l Htig:i.tion, ,ve 
bave not been so caretul in gi:ving tlie credits as rendered by tho 
cleL·k of the prison; and, of course, we oxpect that they have us 
charged with more than we have allowed them, as credits on our 
books. It may be well farther to state that the above statomont 
of tho condition of tho accounts between us and tho St1\hi is on-
tiL'ely independent of our claims for <liuna.ges in tho suit now pon-
ding between the State and u , which claim yott may iind ou iilo 
in the Olork's office of this county, in our answer to plaintiff's po-
tition. 
I. 20. Wbat do yo1.1 know n.bont tho alleged dcfu.lcntio11 of 
Phineas Inskeep, Jato Wrirden of the Iowa. Penitentiary ·, 
A. 20. Fl'Om my knowledge of' tlio affairs of tho Iowu. Poni-
tontial'y, of Phineas Inskeep o.nd his circumstances, conplcd wil.11 
the notorions usurpations of power by the l11spectors ovor him, I 
do not think it is possible for Mr. Inskeep to bo a defaulter, as al-
leged. I l1n.ve spoken to tlw Inspector8 about Mr. Inskeep and 
his acco11nt:;, and they hnvo alwny allowed them to be correct, 
until ho was 011t of olticc, .uml Mr. Layton, the prCEent "':uden, 
and Mr. Guthrie, the present Clerk of the Iown. Penitentiary, 
ca.me into oflicc; nnd I nm s:i.tistied that with o. proper in vestige,. 
tion, all will 1,o tonnd right. 
I. 21. Docs Mr. Ln.yton, the present ,vardcn of the Iowa 
Penitentiary Jischargo his dnties faithfully, so far as you knowf 
A. 21. I think lie is an efHcient omcor. 
I. 22. W lrnt is tho no.Lure ot the moral tr:iining of tho con-
victs, und what is its ctlect on them as it rPgnrds their ollctlicncc 
to the laws of the institution and their energy in tlie pcr!onrnrnce 
of tlwinluily labor 1 
A. 2'2. The clrnplai11cy of the institution has been cl11111ged so 
often tliat its rnural influence hns not been ,so, good 01· c!Hcient 
as it would othonvis,c have l1ccu; but co11l<l there !Jc n pcrrnnncnt 
chaplnin iit the prison, (not that I would nrguo tho n<:ccesity of a 
mnn wl1ofio timo shonld be wholly taken np with tho prison, alone,) 
the moral trai.ni!:lg of the convicts would be beneficial in every 
way. 
I. 23. For ,vhat work, 11evcr performed, did Doctor George 
Shetl<l nil ow nud pay for 1 
A. 23. For cxcasations estimated, called "wall spare," but 
work nc\·cr performed . 
Committee then adjourned to meet at eight o'clock to•morrow 
momillg. 
Fort Madison, Iowa, { 
Wednesday, March 7, 1860, 8 A . M. i 
Committco met pnrsunnt to adjourmnent. 
AH t\10 members present, and I. 0. Curtis in the clrnir. 
l'ho cxti111ination of John Il. ,vintcrbothnm was resumed ae 
follow!'!, to wit : 
I. 2-l. What did that mnonnt to i 
A. 2+. I do uot know exactly. but l,etwccm ono nnd t\VO lum-
di-cd d11lln.rs. 'l'hern wcwc, also extras aBowet.l on the gate ond 
tho tablet, n.hQvc tho gn.te, nmount1ug to some two huuurcd nnd 
fifty to three hnnclrod <lollnrs. 
I. 25. llus the work o.lre,l<lJ dono by M:cllenry & Dinsu)ore, 
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umlcr tlic immediate snpcrint •ndencc of Dr. 0 c,rgo 'hc,ltl h,cn 
do1H· i11 ,lc<:11nl· nee with tl10 pul>li !Jed pecilic iuu 1 
A. ~.-,. Xo ~ir. Tho ~atl•~ have uvt been built which were. 
vcr.r co:-tly. Tltl! •·dog·' b,wo 110·1 been leaded rnto tfw copinyof 
tie wall; 11or arc they there at all, auJ 1lic whole of'tltc\\c;;t 11all 
i 1111 i11fel'i11r wall-the sto110 bciug too s111uH ,md tho 111orl,1r 110'L 
enllkit•11t!y limed. 
J. ~Li. 11 u\Y mn11y conYic:t nre now cmph1,red liy you ? 
A. :?t3. Uet wcc11 seventy-ii 1.• and eighty-tho. 
I. 27. l II what m:mncr do you u nv k 'l'P on nccount ot th 
convict laliur, hoth of tho"o ynu employ nn1l tho o yoa do not: 
ompl11y, (,biclu, of course, from tho ten t>er cent ullow •d hy tlt 
COIi i r,1 ct '(_) 
A. :l7. ,ve keep an ncco1111t ot tl1osc we nctnnlly work, whilo 
tho 'tallJ ,·enders an ucco1111t uf' nil they thiuk we 011ght, to \\'Ork, 
tm<J cl1ar~l'S ua ,1·i th [t nt lliirt_y-fivc ccllts pot dny, wlrilc wo take 
no accm111t nt pl'esent, of any lmt thnso vo work, savo lilin~ tiwn._y 
the :1cc111111t rendl'rcd b_y the Stille; but we hnve t•11t1!P• no cred-
its 1111 our l,ooks since tlro commencoment :or litigntion, i11tendiog 
to k·:1xc tl1n.t matter to bo settlc<l liereo.ftcr. 
I. :.! . What was your understanding respecting tlto complc-
ti<in ot the wnll when yon made your bid, nnd in whut wo.y, und 
wlrt•11 \l"('l'C yon to receive your pay. 
A. 28. 011r nnderstnnding from tlie publislicd spccificntions, 
whi<.:11 stated when the whole job shonld lie 1inisb,•d 1, 1111d tho pny-
ml•11ts \'i'Cl'(J to he 111ado of s1u,ou11, then in the ho.11ds ol tlm In-
spect 11·s, and the .b.alanco wo were to wnit for, u11til tho Lt'gislatur 
mn.d(• a11 appropriation for tlrnt purpose. Actiug with the under-
sta11<li 11g ,,c wrote to Connecticut and Ohio, to procure money 11ec-
c.,enry 111 c11rnplctc the wall; nttcr cxpcnc.iing tl1c $10,000, uml on 
tho H1pp11 i1ion that we would hm·c to fnrni,-h tlJO funds to finish 
the wall,; a,; named in the specificntiom, we !Jilt in tL 1,i(l scverul 
tho11e;a11d dollars higher tl1uu we 1:il10nl<l lm\'C done, lmtl wo known 
that tl1u l11~pvclu1s 111tcn<ll:ll to let tlio wo~·k i;top aud wait lur un 
app 1·u1 ~l'iat iuu. 
Hut;,1c tlw tipccilications worn publisl1cu wo hnu a cu11vcr1,mtion 
witJ1 Dr. Sliecld, nud he snicJ tho m.•ccsl,itics ut the ptii;,m required 
tlw l'arly c,nuplctirm of tho wall; nu<l_ ho wantc(l tu know if w 
dill 1wt tl1i11k they ,vould huvo bidders who would furnish 11w11ey 
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nccc snry nftcr expending tLe appropriation. After the pecifica-
tions were puulisbed, we agnin had a conversation with Dr. l1edd, 
and understood from him that the contractor was to furnisL. tho 
rnoney and finish the wn11, and wait fo1· the L<'gis)aturo to molrn an 
appropriation tor the balance. A Her tbe opening of the scaled 
proposnls we found .Messrs. Little & Tirowster, two ot tho Inepec-
tors, were ahout to arrange the contract with Mcllenry & Dins-
more, so as to allow them to stop the work ,vben the appropdation 
was exp(.>ndcd; feeling somewhat aggrieved at such a constrnction 
ot the specifications, ,ve went to Denmark to see Dr. Shedd, to 
call his attention to the matter, and again get hit, nnclerstanding 
of the i:;pcdfic:ations, and he again reiterated what he before stated 
that the 111wties taking the contract were to furnish money to corn-
pleto tho wall after tho appropriation of $16,000 was expended. 
We reqncf:!tc<i hirn to come in and use bis inftnence with the other 
Inspectors, to have tho job cumplcte<l according lo tbo specificu-
tious ai, ho construed them. 1rV c wore anxious to have the wall 
compluted for fear of being unrnt ont by discharged convicts, after 
we found that tho contract was drnwn up with McHenry & Dins-
more, allowing the work to be cliscontinned after the appropriation 
was expcndcJ, we talked oi trying to get out an injunction, but 
not wiol1ing to make trouble 01· diflicnlty ,vith the officers we let 
tho mrtttcr drop. 
I. 20. '\Vas your bi<l based on the approximate estimates con-
t~ntniucd in tlto specifications~ 
.d.. 20. They woro. 
I. 30. Do yon recollect what that portion of tho work amount-
ed to, which was to be finished against tho 1st of November, a!! 
contained in the specifications, if so, sto.tc it f 
A. 30. In our estimate wo took the whole 
<lon't recollect, exactly, what that estimate was. 
tho otlicc of the prison ; we iutended to mo.kc 
cost, nnd interest on money borrowed, between 
tbousn.u<l dollo.rs. 
wall together ; I 
It wns on file in 
clear, above the 
seven and eight 
l. 31. Do you recollect about what amount of money would be 
rcqnircll to tiuisb tho wnll, after the cxpenditnre of $16,0U0 ap-
propriation i 
A. 31. W c expected we would be compelled to borrow about 
ten thousand dollars to comploto the job. 
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L 32. Do you recollect how much vour bid excccdeLI McIIon-
ry & in·morw's? ~ 
A. 33. 1 cion't r collect, but thin· it wns sc,·"1'ill th 1nmd dol-
}nr:. 
I. 33. IL tl there been an appropriation sntlicicnt to C(>mpleto 
the w 11, would yon luwc taken tho 1·ob for tho s1\1nc n.mo1mt or . ' le.'>S than that c0nt:1ino I in tho bi<l ot Mcllenr & Din more? 
-' • 33. W <.' certainly would, for in onr cal :11ltition of n profit of 
Lotwccn scnm and eight thousand <1ollar , w bi od onr esti-
mate on the co.:,t ut' laying the stonc.s by free Ia.b r, and w0 intend-
d to build the wall mostly L,y convicts. 
I. 34-. In an ' conversation bnu with Iw~poctors ur ithcr of 
t~icm, ditl they ~i_\'C yon uny nssurancu of their contill int c.·pectn-
t1o_u ~hat tl_w Leg1 laturn would mnko an approprin.tion t" p:iy for 
Lu1ldmg ut tho wall, and did yon entertain such an oxpecto.tion 
'ourself I 
A. 34-. They mn.y or may uot, I don't rocollcct-at loa t, I in-
tended the nmc. 
~- 35 .. llow :lo ~on reconcile tho _specifications which proposed 
P } ment Ill Auditors warrants, bearwg per cent iutor •st, with 
the nccei-.,.ity ot borrowing money in tho en.st, when you confhlont-
Jy expected nn appropriation by tho Legislutnro in 1S58. 
A.. 35. "\V ~ wuuld no~ take a job ot thnt ma~uitudc, a.ml roly 
on tho nncertamt)_' of legislation without being prep red to carry 
~ut om contraet in caso legislation should fail; l think at t]mt 
tune we took into consi(lcnition that thcro would be no session of 
tho Legi latnro for the next hro years. 
I. 36. fiad ~ou supposed that you could, in clo:1ing tho con-
tract, b.wo the r1gl_1t to elect or stop work when tho appropriation 
wus cxhu.u tell until another o.ppropri•ition was made and then re-
sume, would yon ha\·o hid less? 
A. 3G. I would, most certainly, have dune so. 
March 8th, 1860. 
JOUN II. W INTERBOTHAM. 
Attest 1Vu. Gnav, Sec'y. 
Mr. Guthrie snbmitteJ (thro1wh the Secretary) t110 tollo · 
• • i:, wing 
co1umnn1cation, (marked "I,») which, attor lrnviug been road was 
ordered to bo placetl upon filo. ' 
0 WM. GRAY, 1:>cc'y. 
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"I." 
FoRT MADISON, }!Anon G·rrr, 1860. 
To t/i,e Honorable, t!te Legislative Committee 
to ,Investigate A.jf aii~s of Iowa Penitentiary: 
GENTLEMEN:-! would respectfully submit for yoltr considera-
tion. that tho compensation of $500 per annum allowed hy law to 
the Clerk of the Iowa Penitentiary for his services, is not commen-
surate with tho labors and responsibilities imposed upon him, and 
thcrC'lforc ask, that you recommend to the Legislature sneh increase 
of Clerk's salary as will make it equal to the amount usually paid 
by banks, railroads, and individuals, employing cicrks, whose du-
ties are of like character and moment. 
I fnrtber submit., that I lH1ve been compelled, since elltering on 
the discharge of my dt1tiea, to write up the hooks ot the Peni~<m-
tiary from J\fay 1st, 1859, in order to a proper understanding of the 
relations existing between the Penitentiary and persons doing bus-
iness with tbo.t institution, as also to make out and prepare the 
Warden's Biennial Report, a labor properly devolving on my pre-
decessor. 
In consideration of these extra services, I woald a"k that tho 
date of increase of Olerk's salary be stated at November 0th, 1859, 
the uay of my appointment. 
Very truly, your ob't servant,, 
S. GUTIIRIE, 
Olerk of Iowa Pen'y. 
Testimony of George P. Eaton, Banker, of Fort Madison, Lee 
county, Iowa: 
After bcin•• dnly sworn by Nathan Udell, one of the Committee, b 
Mr. Eaton doposoth and saith as foUowa, to-wit: 
Q. 1. Have the officers of the lowa Penitentiary deposited in 
tho bank with which yon are connected, from time to time, moneys 
and Stnto warrants~ 
A. 1. Tbey have. 
Q. 2. Hnvo the Inspectors of the Penitentiary ever drawn 
money, or warrants, out of your bank on orders signed by them, 
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and not hy the Warden, <luring the dministration of Phinc:r Ins-
keep a~ Warden of ai<l Peuitcntiar:? 
A.. 2. I belieYe they lrn.n!. I am also nnd •r the imprc~sion 
that they have depo:,ited "·i1rrnut' with mo for snl'o ke ping, and 
afterwards taken them out thcmsel vcs, or n. part of thom. I mn 
not positive a.Lout tho Inst part of my stn.temcn t, but think th Y 
luwc done so. 
Q. 3. Was there an agreement het,,cen you nud the 111:;pc ·tor 
and the co11trnctors for outel' wall, and tho "\Varden, by which you 
were to retain tho retained per centage for lmilcling snicl Wall f 
,v11011 did the rctaiue<l per ccntag • accrue? What did it mnonnt 
to from time to time, and wlmt docs it now a.mount to? 
A. 3. There was no writ en ugrccmeut, but n.11 11mh:rt>tandin:• 
to thnt effect. I ha,·o frequently talked with tho Inspectors and 
Oontractors about ti.le mutter. I cunuot give ull tho clutcA nud c.lil-
fernnt amounts withont much trouble, ns it wus helLI ns a special 
deposit, nn<l when once taken out is <liilicnlt to arrivo at. Thu 
amount uow ou hand is._ 1,7:;g 31. 
I. 3. How much money luwo yon rect:h·cd on account of th 
Penitentiary, from l\fay ht 1 57, from nil persons whomsoever; 
uncl how has it been paid out, aud to whom, up to present date i 
A. 4. I cannot say as to the nmonnt received ou uccount of tlw 
Penitl.'utiar.}' w·ithout a tlwr01wh cxaminarion of tho boolu1, as de-
' b 
posits ltn.ve been made at su11dry tiU1es, uy sundl'y pcffsons; and 
ha\'C Leen paid out nt 1nmdry times, ai!Jld the amount ualnncod o.nd 
<.!Xamined frequently by the Olci:k and Inspectors. Tho chocks 
have been canccl]e1J and rctnrned-and to given statement of all 
,vould require several days time, a the acco11nt has continued for . 
about three years. 
1. 5. What amount ot Au<litor's \Varra11ts Jin.\·p yon received 
on account of Penitentiary, frum ~fay 1st l 57, fr11111 all pcrsouA 
whorns1Jc\·cr, arid what amonut in \Varrants hnvo you pai<l out, 
and to whom up Lo <lat ? 
A. 5. I ca1111ot say the nmonntof Auditor's Warrantsnmeivod, 
ns some ot thomn lmvo butm left witlw11t any !' •ceipt, and tuke11 out, 
by tho }_H.•1·son 111aki11g the <lupof'lit, witl111ttt going uu the 1Jook8. 
There are more on hand now, all Juwing been deli \'13rod. 
I. 0 \Vl11Lt. amount of \Varra11ts (Anditore1,) have you <lie<;oun-
tcd belonging to tho Penitentiary fond, from 1 57; what is tho 
amount of discount in each case, o.nu fur wl1om <lisconntc<l l 
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A. 6. I am. unable to state the amount of warrants di counted 
for tha Penitentiary, as they were credited to the Pcnitcutiary as 
cash on our books, and charged in one account of Lills rcccin::able, 
\Vith ,varrants discounted for other µarties. I should think tLnt 
t.l.1:e amount would nut exceed $6,,000 00, probably less. I think 
the Pcnitcmtiary "Pass Ilook" will show the amount dibcoirnted. 
It may not be over $4,000 00. 
I. 7. Io wbat form have tho officers of tho Pcnitentiai·y _!Jlaced 
fun<ls in your 1ank: whether upon special deposit, 01· us credits to 
11.ccounts current, 01· both or in what manner 1 
A. 7. On special deposit-current account, and left some war-
rants for sate keeping for very short time. 
I. S. Have you paid any mto per cent. upon Fpecial deposits 
made by uny ofti.cer ot the Penitentiary, in their official rnpacity. 
A. 8. llavo paid no interest. 
[. 9. Have you paid anytLing, or do you iatentl to p11y tor tho 
nso of tho seventeen hundred dollars and npwn.rds, fot111d to bo duo 
from tho lmnk to the Penitentiary, by tho Oommiseio11 rs appoint-
ed to examine into the affairs of tho Penitentiary? 
A. 9. lfavo never paid any interest on the Sl,732 31, nor do 
l consider myself in debt to the Pouitontiary for the use of money; 
tor I have otteu allowed their account to bo over checked for much 
larger amounts. I do not intend to pay any interec;t while the 
funds u..ro liable to be drawn. without giving (om· required) notice, 
and at any time as per the m.ldorsbmding relative to lhe snmo. 
[. 10. lfave you evet· t·etnsod to pay check's of tho Warden 
wheu there was money in yom· hands to the credit of the Peniten-
tiary i 
A. 10. Have never refused to pay checks of tuo ,v anlen when 
ho hnd fonds on deposit to his credit. liavo often paid his chocks 
to I\ much larger amount. 
GEO. S. EATON. 
Aitcst :-'\VILLIA.M GRAY, So'y. 
Oommittco lldjmll'nod at n late hour of the night to meet again 




FonT MADISON, low , l 
Tnurr<lay March th, 1 60, . M. f 
Committee met pnrsunnt to ac.Jjonrnrnent. 
Present, Me r~. Bowen, UtleU, Robinson nu<l Sn.bin. 
Mr. J3o\,;en in tho Oba.fr. 
Te'timouy of Mr. Robert Icilcnry, Stone Mason, &c., of Fort 
Madi on, Iowa. 
.AJter heing s1vom by Mr. Udell, of th Committee fr. Mc 
Henry U<'pnscth anll saith na f llowo, to wit: 
I. I. Did yon hn.,o tho contract tor building tho present walls 
of tue Penitentiary 1 And if so, dic.J yon nperintend, ot· ovcrtieo 
the work yonrsclf 1 
A. 1. I had tho contract and did o,·crsoe, or snpcrintond tho 
work when not engaged in1)rocnrin,..,. materials boin•~ thoro nearly e , o 
every day. 
I. 2. Was it 1111dcrstood ftt tho timo yon pnt in your hid that 
yon worn to lrnvo pay fot· embankment nl>0nt tho west wn.11, the, 
same n.s for excavation anrl embankment? 
A. 2. The amonnt I received wa agreod npon bct,vccn me and 
the Inspecturs before signing tho contract, au<l extended to only a 
part ot the embankment about the west wall, on a.cconat of tho 
difficulty ot that certain portion of tho embankmont-thn.t <lifficul-
Ly being the sidling or broken no.tnro of tho gwnnd when said em-
bankment had to be made. 
I. 3. Was yom· bid open when yon 1nnde tbo ag1·eemont for 
this oxh·a pay for embankment a 
A . 3. I cannot say µositively, but think my bi<l wn opened. 
I. -!. 'iVhut arrangement was 111ade between }'OU and .the Inspec-
tors, in r<'garcl to l;uilding the south wall, and what chun rro wns 
maue iu buil<liug tho Octagon? h 
A: 4-. ,vhcn tlw Inspectors a<loJ)t<!d tho pl:iu for tho Octngon, 
I s:u<l tu them, as I have frec1uently clone cxtl'ajobe without oxtrn 
pay, "I think I should have the job of building tho fou111lation for 
tho Octnguu, '' in which they concurrocl, and it wns urrrct•ll for mo to 
do it nt tho i;111ne 1wicc as tho wall, find I lrnvo 110 n:;tson 1 o believe 
that ti.HJ following stutcme11t rnndo on page 21 of Imipcctors 1·oport 
is not subt1la11tiaHy cm-rect, viz: 
" fos rs . .M eITe1uy & Dinsmore, proposed a compromiHn. They 
would rclea ~o tho State from the contract so far us tlr, 120 feet of 
wall 1mtler consideration urc couccrnod, provided the Uoa1·«J would 
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givo them the job of laying the fonndation of the octagon, and 
making the necessary excavation; and provided further, that they 
could have the job so ns to do the work before the session of the 
Legislatnre. They agree also to do the same work at the same 
prices ai:; specified. in the original contract." 
T]1is proposition was deemed very favorable to the State, an<l. at 
once determined the Board to baild the foundation of the octagon. 
But I will hold that if the State shonlcl not build the octagon, I 
ha,;re the contract to build the south wall, should it be found nec-
essary to build such wall; but should the State make any change 
or improvements so that the south wall wonld not have to ho lmilt, 
I am willing to release my contract so far as it is concerned. 
Q. 5. In tho change m:u.le in the gato and gateway did you 
recover more pay than a fair compensation over and above your 
bid fo1 1ho cxtrn work. 
A. 5. I did not. 
Q. G. Do you consider that you built those walls in compli-
ance with your contract and the spcciffoutions ? 
A. 6. I endea.Yorcd to have the walls wen bum; iu other 
words, to <lo a good job; ond 1 think it is a good joh. 
Q. 7. How did it happen that tho inner embankment was, at 
any time, higher than the outcn, thus causing by pressure, the 
wall to bell;y out ? 
A. 7. It was caused, not by embankme11t that I made, but by 
oxc.avation, 011 sloping ground, and I tilled the outer embankment 
as fast as pos.,;ible. Pat·t of it was made eartli from former i111-
provemouts, thus being more liable to slide. 
I think tlw Bettle, or give in the wall will not materially injnro 
its permanency, or strength. 
R. MoIIENRY. 
A.ttcst-Wu.ut..M GRAY, Sec'y. 
Mr. Olrnrles Ilrowster being <luly sworn, sait.h: 
Q. 1. What ,.vns your understanding of the specifications and 
contrnet 111 regard to tho time of completion of tho prison walls 
of thtl lawn. Penitentiary 1 
A.. 1. .My nndei·standing of it was that the work was not to 
be completed nntil tho Legislature mado farther appropriations. I 
did not think we bad any right to have any more work done than 
i1 
the Legi. la,uro provided money for. I undcr;,tood that wo were 
to pay monthly tl.S fur as the work progrns-ed. 
Q. 2. Was Dr. heJ.d present when theprodsion of tho agree-
ment wherein the stipulation wn made that tho contractor$ might 
elect to discon inue the work after buildin.-• wall to tho 1 mount of 
$16,0001 ° 
A. 2. ...o. 
0 IT RLE BREWSTER. 
"rESTnfO~Y OF J.lllES ll. REYNOLDS, DEPUTY W.\JW.EN OF THFJ JOW A. 
l'Jl:NITEN"fLl.R1. 
After having been duly sworn by Jesse Dowen of tho Oommit-
t(•e, Mr. Uoynolds doposeth nnd saith as follows, to wit: 
Q. 1. llow many days of the convicts labor lrns boon thrown off 
n.mon..,.st the o.blc bodied meo, since January 21st, 1859, or up to 
March 1st, 1800, by the Messrs. Wintcrbotham & Jones the Joe-
sees of convict labor 1n the Iowa Penitentiary? ' 
A.. 1. Fivo thousand nine lmntlred and forty nine andouo half 
(5,949-½) days. (Seo lifr. R's statement nppendod.) ' 
Q. 2. How many days labor have been employed by thom du-
ring the samo time? 
A. 2. Twenty-one thousand eight hundred nnd ninety-seven 
(21,897) clays. {See Mr. R's statement appended.) 
_Q. 3. H~~ many months have you acted us Deputy Warden 
without recc1vmg pay therefor, and what is the reason you ha.vo 
not been paid~ 
A . 3. For February and March, 1850. The reason assigned 
was that my predecessor was paid quartol"ly in n.drnnco, and wns 
removed two months before the time expired for which he had re-
ceived pay. 
Q. 4. V1hat was tho salary of tho Deputy Wardon nt that 
time? 
A. 4:. Five hundred doHars n. year. 
Mr. Reynolds did not place his nume to his testimony. It will 




lowA. PENlTENTr..,rn . .-, } 
March 7th, 1860. 
To tile llononible Legislative Oomniittee: 
GENTLEllLEN: --As pm· your request, pl,ease find be1o\v a 
statemeut--first, of the whole number of days charged Messrs. 
Wiutcruutlrnm & Jones, from January 1st, 1850, tu March lstt 
1800-seconc.l, the whule nmuber of days throwIJ off by Contrac-
tors, from eamo period. 
I may state that the time has been fu11y agreed upon, by both 
parties, up to January 1st, 1850 : 
M.oNTllS II DAYsl\Qnll MoNTllS IIDaYsf[QH. 
Jan'y. 185Ull 166811 2 11·warclen'sl'oport to Oct.1, 1850112001112 
~'eb'y. " ' 1420 2 Oct. " , 1 9 · 3 
!;;.fll :,: 11:i:1 i II ~~;.- ,'; I i~g11 2 
.M.o.y " 1901. 3 , J nn'y. 1800 935 3 
Juno " 106811 II .Feb'y. " I 5101 
July " 1851 -- -
t~t :: i~~: ~ II 115945 l 
Oct. '' 1807 2 
f ~)~0 fi!i!i Ii I I 
278421 2 I I 
I 2::::1 : II II 




Io,·. P1-:. 1Tmrn RY, l 
Mi rch Otb, 1 60. ! 
The nt1111 hei:· of days thrown oft' l1y ,vinterbulh:1111 & Jones) 
from Jm1111u·y ~1st, l 59, to .March 1st, l 61l: 
"T::mlen's Report, ....... '. 2607-½ to Octohct· 1 't, 1'59 
1 fl-¾ Oduher .. 
730-½ .. ~ t,vcm her " 
960- Dect•1ulicr 
,, 
035-¾ J nnunr • 1 60 
516- l◄'curnary II 
Toto] .......... ~ . . . . . . 594:5~i· 
J AS. II. REY 'OLDS, 
Dt•Jiuty Wnrcl<m, 
Testimony of E. A. Layton, Warden of Iowa Penitcntinry. 
AHer bl.'ing duly sworn, Mr. Layton 1lcposuth and saith, M fol• 
lows, to-wit: Yiz :-
By Mr. Bowen : 
I. 1. Hnvo the Oontracto1·s for Omrdct lnbor, refused to lot 
such convids, RS they say they have no slwp room for work for 
tho Sta.te under the direction of tbo State olliccrs, nud hrwo tho 
Contractors notified tho officers of the Penitentinry tlrnt. they woultl 
charge the State for snch hands, and how much do they say they 
will chnrcr1; pe1· tlay Jor ench convict~ and did th1.1y ever r,,pcnk of 
charging for• shop room occnpiccl by the men thrown off con 
tract? 
A. 1. Tllc•y non•r rcfnsed to my Irnowlccl~(• 1lrnt 1ho idle men 
should w1.11k Jor 1ho Stnto outside of tlw i-lmpe, hnttJ,cy requested 
me to render to them nn account or the iuhi mon tliut I wo.rkcd 
for State pmposee1 nnd said that they sbonld d1:tr~o tho 8ta.to one 
dollar 1icr day for each rnon 1 so employed. l <•mployc;d so1110 of 
the i<llo rne11 lnst snmmer, on vudons kinds <Jf w nk, hut k •pt no 
distinct acconnt of the so.me, hut put it down. iu the uthcrs ne 
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·· cl,?rc~." They refused tu Jct me lease any of them out to other 
partie • They ham told me that they shall charrrc tlic State for 
tho room iu tho shops occupied by the idle men. 0 
I. 2. Is there great dan~ 1· of the Penitentiary lrnil<lings being 
lmrut up, fro:n ~he 1!1~m11~r in which the Contractor:; kt•cp the 
y~rd of the I cn1tenhary tilled up with lumber 1uJ<l other materials 
of a com l1usti blo clmract<.•r i 
A. 2. I answer all tlieso interrogatories in 1he allirmative. 
I. 3. Do you kno\v how much it costs tho Stuto to keep the 
convicts per day r it so, state it. 
A. 3. I think it costs the State about forty cents per llay for each 
couvict of the present nmuLcr. 
I. 4. Is there _shop roo~ enough to work to acl nmtage all, or 
moro of . the convicts now m the Penitentiary, a11cl is tho shop 
room encum bcred unnecessarily with raw material and manufac-
tured articles I • 
A. _4. I think !here is. I think they take up unnecessary 
room ~n the shops, lll the storage of the material and mauufactur. 
od articles. 
I. 5. ~ould _th~ convict labor ho employed advantageously to 
the State, 111 lnuldmg up tho Penitentiary and at other Lranches 
of business ? 
...1. 5. I am of the opinion that a part of the convicts could be 
so _employed by the Sta.to to advantage, yet it would of course re-
<.fUJro more guards. 
1. 6. What amount of supplies have you now on hand for the 
support ot the convicts for the current year, commencing on the 
let day of October, 1859 9 
.A. 6. Of Provision, Clothing and Bedding, about four thou-
sand (l~,000,00) dollare. 
E. A. •LAYTON. 
Atteet-WK. GJUT, &c'y. 
Committee then adjourned till 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
WILLIAM GRAY, 
Secretary. 
Fort Madison, Iowa, } 
Thursday, March 8, 1860, 2 o'clock P. M. 
Committee 1net purauant to adjournment. 
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11 the m mbers pre~ent. 
I. 0. Cllrti in tho Chnir. . 
Mr. R. !ifoIT enry was re-called and te tified follow , to-wit: 
J. 1. Did yon, in bidding for building th pri u w 11 under· 
stand from the specifications, that you wero to compl to_ th_ whole 
wall, recei ,·ing 16,000,00 toward it, as earned, a1ul w 1t tor n fu-
ture appropriation for the balance that would be due yon 1 
.A. 1. When I made out my bid, 1 understood that I was to 
recei\·e my pay every month, and to stop the ,~all ,~hen they 
stopped paymenti. I was to resume tho completion ot tho wall 
when they could pay me monthly. 
J. 2. llo1\· could you come to auch a conclusion, when the spec-
fications, upon which your bid was founded, said tbnt yon were 
to receive your pay monthly, until the appropriation wns exhaust-
ed and then take notes at 8 per cent for tho balanc t 
A. 2. I came to the conclusions, by tho pecitications, n I un-
de1·stoo<l them. 
I. 3 Did you, in your bid, put the condition that you w ro to 
top work when tho appropriation ot 116,000,00 WlLS cxlumstcd 1 
A. 3. I did not. 
I. 4-. Did yon nnde1'8tand it neceesary to put in tho proviso of 
being permitted to stop work when they stopped payment, frem 
your understanding of the specifications I • 
.A. 4. o sir. I did .not. 
I. 5. Did yon put in your hid, at a higher rate, oxp cling to 
, lrnve to complete the whole wall and wait for the ~alanco abovo 
$16,000,00 till another appropriation was made 1 
A. 5. I <lid not . 
J. 6. Did you state, in your bid, what timo tho work was to 
be completed I 
.A. 6. Now. 
J. 7. Who first informed you that there would bo a large ont-
lay over and above 116,000,00, if the wall contract was completed 
by the time mentioned in the specifications W 
Testimony of J. P. Harper, Oivil Engineer, of Ft. Madison, Lee 
county, Iowa: 
After haTing been duly swom by Nathan Udell, of the Commit-
tee, Mr. llarper <loposeth and saith, to-wit: 
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Q. 1. What do you know of the manner in ,vhich the outer 
walls of t11e prison were put up? Were they pnt up in a good. 
workmaniiko manned 
A. 1. I lielieve, so far as the masonry is concerned that it is 
su~icie1~tly strong. Tho west wnll was carried up some ~wenty or 
tlurty foct, to the present surface of tho yal'd, with the embauk-
mcn ton tlto inside much higher tban tba.t on tho out i<le which I 
bolievc•, is tho cnuse ot' tho present contortocl cou<lition o:• the w;ll. 
It certninly impafrs its permanency. I Leliovo there wns a defi-
ciency ol'lirno in the mortar. I have obsorvc<l the p.roo-rcss of the 
bnildillg of tho wall very fre(1nontly, and with tho cxco;t.ion of tho 
two points mentioned before, I believe it was bnilt within tho in-
tentions of the specifications. I am a Civil Enrrineer and havo 
t:, ' 
had over tifteeu yonrs' oxperieuce in erecting bon.vy masonry. 
Did !lot procure tho signature of Mr. J. P. Harper. 
WILLIAM GRAY, 
Secretary. 
Tcstiinouy of Patrick Gilligan, Stone Maso11, of Fo1't Madison, 
Lee county, Iowa: 
After Laving been duly sworn by Jesse Dowen, of Oommittce1 
Po.trick Gilligan deposeth and saith as follows, to-wH: 
(J. 1 What is your name j 
A. 1. i>atrick Gilligan. 
Q. 2. Aro you a stone ma.son 1 
A. 2. I nm. 
Q. 3. Arc you acquainted with the manner in which the outer 
wall ot t110 Iowa l'enitent,iary was put up 1 
A. 3. I am somewhat acquainted with t,110 manner in which it 
was pnt np. 
Q. 4. "\Vas tho wall put up in a good a.nd wmkmanlike man-
ner? Ir not, how was it put up? 
A. 4. I never was tboro but once, and that ,~as when tho west 
wnll ,vas pnt np. I foun l some fault with it, aud complained to 
one ot' Uw Inspectors. Tho work ·was in the foundation. The 
stone was thrown in loosely, aml there was not suflicicnt mortar in 
Urnt pru-t of tho w.ill I Sl\W to biud it; autl further than this I know 
not. 
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Q. 5. At what time was this i 
\. 5. Th! wt1s in tho summer ot 1858. 
Did n t procun: Mr. Gillig. n't.i i~nuture. 
w ·M. GRX1, Sec'y. 
Testimony ot J. G. Kennedy, of Fort :Madison fown: 
.Arter bein[.! tluly sworn by athan dell, ol' tho omwittee: J. 
G. K.eunc<ly Jl•puset11 and saith n follows, to-wit: 
Q. 1. Wl1at do you know ot tho mann 'r in which tho outer 
wnU of tl_1u Iowa. Penitentiary wns p,1t up 1 Whether it mu; dono 
in a workmnuHko manner, nnd aU you know nhuut it. 
A. 1. I wa th!.'re at une time, nod went up on top oJ tho wnll; 
11.fter looking- at it for rnmo time, 1 camo to tho concln iun that it 
w11.s not. done in n. ,, orkmunlike mnnner. 1 am uo stont1 nutton, 
but think I nmlerstn.nd how stone work should bo do c. Thero 
was trom cip.ht to fonrteon inches built up 011 each sitlo ol the wnll 
with mortar, and l;otwcen tho e tw0 outur walls tho rvcks wcro 
thrown in to fill np tho pace, without mortar. Whilo I wus thcro 
1 witnessed this for ten or fifteen miuntcs. I allude to tho West 
wa.Jl. 
Did not procurn Mr. Kennedy's signature. 
WM. GRAY, Sec'y. 
Testimony of Francis 0. Dorr, of Fort Madison, iu Lee county, 
Iowa: 
Mr. Dorr, utter hoing cluly sworn by Mr. Omtis, Ohuinnan of 
Committee, dcposl'th nncl saith o.s follows, to-wit : 
Q. 1. Do tho Contractors for convict ln.bor, occupy tho Peni-
tentiary grounds with comlrnstible materials, ao as lo N1dn11gcr tho 
public property, the lin:s of tho ofiicera u.ntl convicts, mid to ou<lan-
gor the escape ot tho co11victs? 
A. 1. I think they c.J.o. A largo amount of' mw rnalcriul is 
allowed to accunrnlato in the yo.rd-I think largm· thuu is necessa-
ry to carry on their bnsinesa; Lhough I do not proloss to )Jo prac-
tically ncquniutctlt wHh mechanical business, 
Q. 2. Is there n steam saw mill erected within tho gruuuds oi 
the Iowa Penitentiary? 
7 
A. 2. There is. 
Q. 3. Docs that obstruct the view of the Guard, in guarding 
the prison 1 And does it endanger the public buildings from fire, 
and farnr the c cape ot tho convicts in case of a stampede1 
A. 3. My answer to each, and all of your last interrogatories 
ia in the affirmative. 
I. 4. By whose authority, or permission, was said Steam Saw 
Mill, erected within the Penitentiary yard 1 
A. 4. I do not know that it was erected upon any authority.-
I know it waa not erected by permisaien or authority ot tho prison 
inepectora. 
I. 5. By what other acts, if any, on the part ef the contractors 
for convict labor, i8 prison discipline endangered - public property 
liable to be consumed, and the escape ot con victa endangered, in 
your opinion I 
A. 5. I think the prison di cipline is endangered, principalJy, 
by their refusing to employ all the men allotted to them. 
I. 6. Ia there snfficient shop room, in your opinion, for the em-
ployment of all the men in the prison, allotted to them according 
to contract I 
A. 6. As a matter of opinion, there is an abundance of room. 
I. 7. Do you know hc,w maay convicts, able bodied, there are 
in the Iowa Penitentiary 1 
A. 7. There are ab'>ut one hundred and ten, or one hundred and 
fifteen able bodied con~icts now in the Penitentiary. 
I. 8. How many do tho contractors employ at this time I 
A. 8. On an avera~e, about sixty to seventy. 
L 9. Have the contracton refused to paytbr convict labor when 
doe and demanded by the Inspectors and Warden 1 
I h ve been informed by the Clerk that a demand ha 
beeDi upon them, for pay, and they have refused to comply. 
I. 10. How often ha e the Inspectors examined the books, ot 
what is their practbe ot examining the manner of keeping the 
books and ae nots of the Penitentiary ? 
A. 10. Laat year we entered into a monthly settlement with the 
Wlll'd n - required a oucher for ev ry receipt and payment. On 
tboee occasions we frequently Nferred tcr tbe books. We contin-
conrse until them t!tit1g ot the e amining cotnmission.-
t um mer they, and their t o clerks required possession of the 
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books f r several monthe which compell discontinue the 
examining of them for eometim nee hich th cl rk h 
opened a new e of k and hi time h o occnpi in 
etraighteniug ur the books and making np the annual ports, o. • 
conaequentl T we ha e not had a thorough auditing t r om tim 
I. 11. Were the Inepectors sati fled, from soch . amin ion, 
,vith the manner of keeping the books and account of tho Iowa 
Penitentiary 1 
A. 11. We were not fully tisiied "ith th manner in which 
.Mr. B"Own kept the books of the Penitentiary. With the pr sent 
clerks (Mr. Guthrie' ) manner of keeping the book ot the P ni-
tentiary, we are atiefied. 
I. 12. hat efforts were made by the Inspect.ors to corr t the 
manner of keeping the books and accounts of the Iowa Peniten-
tiary I 
A. 12. The initiative mo e must be made by the Warden for 
the clerks removal from office. .My intention, and also that of th 
Inspectors, (so I think,) wu to take m urea to have Mr. Brown 
removed. Thi course waa poetpoo for the reason that we sup-
posed that Govern-or Lowe in aocordance ith la , would appoint 
an eumining commiaaion, which ho did do lut y ar. The clerk 
is aleo commi ary, and acquainted with many of tho det.ail of th 
Ins itotion which no Otl else could ao satisfactorily explain, th re-
fore we thought best to retain him until after that o amination 
and did so after the compl ion of tha e mination ; and soo~ 
as Mr. Guthrie was removed ftom his duty the commi11ioo clerk 
' the Warden, with our approbation, nominated him clerk, and 
we approved the same. 
8. When waa r. Brown appoin olen of the low Pen-
iten I 
A. 13. I think he wu appoin in the moo h Ma 1 7. 
!· 1~. hen did th& Go•emor ia&ue hi co uri ion for the ap-
pomtment of tho examining cotnm' lion rs I 
• 14:. I think it wu earl1 in th nmmer of 1 59. Tho Gov-
ernor was several months in formillg that, ommi ion, as so 
gentlemen declined ser ing, and others had to be appointed. 
I. 15. What ere the reaaonl!I hich indnc the ov l'llor to 
appoint that commiB1ion, or er there ny charges mad to him 
against the In pect , or Warden, which led him to make sald ap-
pointment 9 
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A. 1.'..i. 1 cannot sny what the reasons were, wl1ich operated up-
on the Go\· •nwr\; 111ind to cause him to make the appointruent.-
lu 1 gar1I to cli:ug(::.- 1 I wonl1l say that copies frolll thu records o1 
the I11spcctor~, were han<lcd to the Governor; some ofwhich (copies) 
were grossly 11u.:orrcc:t, \Yhethcr by design, or accident l ca1mot say. 
These· copios wci-e mo.1fo Ly the order of J olrn IL Wiutorbotham, 
ono of tho conltactors. 
I. Hi. Ai'wr hearing that si1ch copies were placed lJef:oro the 
Gov mor, ·whut course did tho Inspectors pursue in regard to 
them~ 
A. 1 G. I cn!l,•d npon Governor Lowe, and <le ircrl to know who 
gave them to him, null I aleo requested him to h:md them to me. 
Ile\ tlw Governor, toll) me that 1\Ir. Ilowcll, editor of tho "Gate 
City," gnvc them io ltirn, and very chcerfnlly lmmled mo tho <loc-
umont~, which iuc now .in my possession. I culled upon },Ir. lloweH 
nnd rc,1nested ldm to ten me how ho came iuto tho possession of 
them 1 llo re-fused me the desired information. 1 came home to 
Fort Macliaon, nnd we, tho hoard ot Inspoctora, set 01t tont nu en-
quiry and u,,.kctl the ,vanlcn and subordinate om~eri:;, on oath, 
how false copies of tlJC 1·ccor<ls could have been ol,t:tinc1l an<l. sent 
to the lion.mm·, tut ohtaiucd nu light whatovcr 011 tho subject, 
but dctcctccl that the han<l writing was very simila1· to that of a 
clerk in a stort>, over which the Messrs. Winterhotl1nm nnd Jones 
bad an ofiice. I cnllecl upon tho clerk in question, ana sni<l to him: 
William, for wlwin di1t vo1i make tl.esc copies,, (presenting them to 
him,) he t·cpliod, "for Mr. Winterbotl:mm,'' wlto (M1·. ·wiuterboth-
nm,) al'tcrwnrds ucknowl,cdgotl t!iat lie liad caused tllese copies to be 
made from, ot!icr copies. lie refused to toll how ho oUained the 
origiual copicEI. The errors in those copies consisted in wrnng dates 
whicll cb:ngod upon tho prcf!cnt Board of Inspectors, of which I 
am ll mcmhe1·, the nets of a former board. 
Q. 17. \\That Wt.S the object ot the Inspectors in instituting the 
eimmination to nsccrtain wlio urn.do those copies i 
.J.. 17. \\Tc thought n gro s ·wrm1g had been done by tiome pcr-
Rott, in s<rndingo forth folse rcco:rcls, and we wished to nscertain who 
bat.I pcrpot1ntccl tlv, wrong. 
Q. 1 $. W 11 t 1·cco1m11m1C1ation to the Governor did you make 
upon n ccrtai11in:• who made those copies 1 
A. l '. I tliink we mn<lc no recommendation whn.tuvcr upon 
tho subject, as a Boar<l. 
I 
, 1~. D:<l lhc pap0rs them,. \"C'"i placed l,efurc .the 1?\·cr_n(lr, 
.. · . . • 1 • ·t t · litutc un rnvcst1 atwn ! n,qnc.~t nn_y intcrp0"'1t1<.m on tis pa1 , o Ill "" 
_1. IO. Tl11'y di 1 not. . , ommis-
J. 2 J. Did the Ins )cctor::i ret1ncst tho nppo1~1 ment ot 
i;iv;1crs to in,•cstigntc tile nffaira of the l'enit •n Ull'.}'_1 
_1 :..!,J. They ~lid nc,t; bnt tol<l thc
1
(;i v_c~nor alter he trn~otmc• 
Ci hl~ i1Ltentio11 ol EO doing, that. i,0 a,1 l'l'JlllClJU at the ea1nc. , . 
o. :!L Did this invcstiµ;ntivu hy the lu~pcctor· cost tht3 St tc 
un_yrh\ng / ll so, how rnll(:lt l 
A.21. l:1.mnota,·nn•thntitdil. H rt 
Q. ~~- Hun• d,1plit-atc r ccipts b •en tnl:en for a l.Xl_ictH I un·~ 
111 tdc on ncc.:unnt ut tlw l'l•11itenliary, nml hns ti Clip)" ot tho same 
li •en i,cnt to tlrn .,\u1\itnr of S atL1 w1')nthly '. 
A. 2J. That Im· licc11 tho ~cncrnl prM:t.ic-c. 
u. 23. Yvirn th('rn n F.ettlt•1t10nt mudo with Phineas nakecp 
at. ;'JIC r..mrl ut hi:3 tor11t i ::t.rHl ii so, what w.ts that scttlcmeul, 
ntHl i th~rl' nny rucurt.l ol' the same'( 
A. ~J. '1'\icrc wMi n scttlmnent made upon vouchers n:,d n:>· 
11tf:.•.cta from the booko pn•s1:11tctl by him-tlw rt't-\11! it which \\C 
· l ''"'l.~ 1)1nt tli"l''' wns a, balanco dno Pht:1 •a ' Ineke<:'p, 
t1t'l"l\'1J1 ,, '"' ,t ... V • • I 
t . t · • 'l l (l-1 1·,·v111 the St ate, wlii ch \\':1, paid. in ·n.s 1, :\lllll\lll Ill!! \J ' • · • ] 
:-H::'. l, aml tl1c \1altrncu hy :i i>cnitc11tinry Bot<:', n appe,trs by t 10 
· ., I t t ·ll lio,i· tho lm·osti(l'ntin•r Uomn1ittoo en.me to r•·oru . Cll.ll!IO c e n u th~ conclm,ion, as st:.itc<l on pa_~e S of thoir l'i.!J)Ort that we fouu 
dwJ Lim 6179.57. l p · 
Q. 24. Do you know how mncb 1nm1 bo_longs ,to l 10 .. om· 
alld ,,,t1,,t ·18 the ovitlonce of tho t1tlu ut tho Stn.tc of tei:tiury, , •• 
1,,wa to the snmc. 1 I · \. 24: I do not know the number of a.cros, nor mvo mvos-
1;.,10_;e<l ~he titlr, except tho portion bought of Mr. Elsroa~,-
tl~it, I think is good. A 1wrtion of the_ gronn(l_ ~IOW occup1ctl: 
• l I t l· •., Olll or loit O110n in tl1e ong111ttl 11lut, mn<lc rndm l:!S a s rec .11u 
· .1· to ·ict ol Conrrrc"-1 <luclaring that ull such street!'! 
:iccorurng • b , ~,. i • , • ·t to the 
blwnM foron~r remain open tor p1,b.rn uso or rc,e1 
lT11itetl Stntcs. 'T]ie Doarcl of Iu,pectors app fl.l'cll_ lJc:lO~~i tl.1_0 
cily Couucil and pctltiunml them to vnc•ito tl10 p<1rt.1on of 0 11 -
\ (.• t t ,,, now i;o o<: cu tiicd. 'rho Uun nci l orllu1·c•l tho ea.mo c11:n ° rec , • tl t of tho 
tu ho ,·ncatcJ. Enbject to tho obligntion - ~11. '.o par co.Ft 
State to for11isb them gruuncl for a new tStI cct < ,Lst. ot the 
~n:\l of the Pcnitcnti11ry, Y iich vl>ligution lm'3 iwt l.1ceu C(Jlll 





How mnch did the new Ebop cost? 
I think it cost .:GtOOO. 
How was the contract let ? 
lowest. 
To the most fa.,·ornblc hidder, an1]1 l think. the 
Q. 27. 
.A. 27. 
Q, 2 • 
A. 28. 
To whom wa the contrae:t gh·cn ? 
To ?\farr Green and others . 






In Penitentiary notes gin:m fo>m ti11w to time a3 
progrei-scd. 
·when was the Hospital hoilt ~ 
I think al.,out <:iu-ht(.>en months ago. 
liow moch did it"cost Z 
I cannot tell. 
Q. 31. 1 low wail the contract Jet out 1 
A. 31. lt was contracted to Stciuer & Brother at what we 
t110ught waa a low rate, the State fnrnishinb the materials. 
Q. 32. IIo~v paid for l 
A. 39. J>nrtly in ~n h and partly in notc•s. 
<l. 33. \Vhat security has tho State tor tlto faithfnl pcrt:.,rm-
nncc of the contract between the State and tJ1c lcs-1cc:. ot t lw 
Pri on? 
A. 33. None. 
Q. 3¼. ·what security has the Stnrc for tlie faithful pcrfnr111-
nnco ot Messrs. ~foflenry & Din,morc:'s c,mti-aet for the crc<:ti,,u 
of the stone ,~nlls nronr:d the Pcnitcntiarr. 
A. 3-!. lkmd: with Peter Miller\:~ S;m a..· f'<•<:11rity. 
F[LL'GfS 0. Donn. 
Alt<!St-Wir.t.lAM GctAY, Sec'!J. 
Oommittcc ailjouruc(l to 1J1ect ngnin nt ''<.·arly li~htin~ ot t11e 
lumps'' thi enlling. 
Foi·t ~I ad i~on, Town, ) 
Thnr,5tlay, March .:.ch, l,':IU >, 7 v'<.:lock P. M. f . 
Committee met U13 u ual. All the mernl,er. prci:;ent. l\lr. Cni--
ti-; in the ehaii·. 
~ [r. J ohu Oavin, stonu mus n, of Fort Matli:,on, in Lee Cunnty, 
aftc.•r hn\'ing liccn dnly sworn liy athan • lcll: of Comu1ittce, dc-
p sotL nud saitl.i, ns follow5, to wit: 
Q. 1. .\re JOU n tone m, n? 
A. 1. I n111. 
Q 2. })jJ ym1 wo1· - on the w·.111:, ol tho Iv rn P,nitcnli,iry 1' 
A. :!. I ,1·orkcJ a uut on nntl on half m 11th· on the cn.:t 
w, ll ol the lown. Pcnitl!Htinry, nu<l n.bont two week on the wc~t 
wall of the 'rnmc. 
i. 3. Do you tliink th ·e wall w r built in n ~o J work-
111anliko mnnner, n nch walls shoul<l he? 
.\. 3. 1 think they wcro not. I do not think tl. y were what 
w,>1,IJ lie <'nllcd, IJ_y ,~orken, dona in '.fOOd ,olid 1,w -o,1ry .,· that is, 
in mue part ot the work tl.iey were not, auu iu some parts they 
Wt'rC'. 
<!. 4. Wa the stone lai,1 in goo<l qnick lime mortar? 
A +. The tone wns lai in CJ1lick limo mortar, but I <lo not 
tl1ink thero was limo onol1gh put in. 
J. ttcs \Vn,r.1.\ll Gu.\Y 1 ,. ,•e'y. 
J>. II. BaLcock sworn. 
ArP yon a. practical cooper, nn,l Jo· you know that \Vintcr-
b1,th11m & ,f on C's use tho now hriek shop at the P •nitcntiary ns n. 
<·ooper s11np ·~ if so, how man:,· men can, to ud nrntugo work in 
1-nid 1,hop ~ 
A. 1. I am o. cooper hy tra,]c; I have worked nt it for ten 
ycn1·s. W iHter both am & Jones uso the lower story us a coop r 
bhop. I am very cortn.in that I coul<l mm1n~o tlio shop so ns to 
work 55 or HO 1tH,n. Tha tihop is 4:0 feet by 1U5. I thiuk thnt is 
tlic 1,izc of it. 
l,!. ~. I>v JfJll l · n11\\" the amonnt of i;hop room in tho Pt·nilcn-
t i.ir · ,·:u·d allll the 11u111lH:r ot men it woul1l nrco11111iodn.te to • • I 
wurk tl1crci11 to advantage at such work n~ is curric<l 011 l.,y Wi11-
tcrl1utha111 \:Jone . ? 
A. 2. I know trom what hnn,ls they worke,l furmcrly, there is 
room cnonirh to work over two hundred mon. ,-, 
r. JI. HA BU OUK. 
Attest- 1VH.r.u. t Glu Y, &e'y. 
Ou1111nitteo ndju:irncrl sine dio, nt 3 o'cloe;k A. M. of Fridny, 
{I Ii Marth, .~. D. 1~1;u. 
WM. GI~.\ Y, S1.:c'y. 
El~ n. AT~\. 
011 1iagu ~ ancl in cc. -!, rearl ",tmon~· lor ·=a , ,on~-t. · 
011 page G :mcl on the 13th line below the word~ --it.. l1il,!Qr_y." 
r1.u1l "0110 hnndrocl nnd fifty thn:e tlwns:rnd f'o,·cn huurhcd :rnd 
n i n<>tcr1-1 tlollara nn<I two11ty oue cents ($153, 7 lfl,21 1') iut-t(•ml nl 
,r,.Jnc l11rndrcd nnd fin) thommn<l scnm !111llfhcd aud 11iuctcc11 (fol-
J'lr3 nnd twcllty-onc cents (1U5,7Hl,21.':J 
0 n page 7 and in second line from 'bottom. ndcl the word "l ow.'' 
On 1rn~u S, remove "commn'' in 4th line fr ,w top, au<l fr Ill l, •. 
twixt tho words "not" alHl "!JowcYer;· onJ 1,lacc sai<l. "cum111a'' 
after the wortl ';<lcdncC'tl" in same liuc. 
On the last line of p:ip:, 8, introduce ,,l :r., &c.'' al er the wnrtl 
''hoilcri,," a.nd a "commaH bct,vixt the wonl "uoilcr:• nml th(,, wonl 
"t'nginc" prcce<lirirr it. 
On pa~e !l, at 20th line from top, introducu hetwixt. the worrh 
,: nrrcndcr" and ,:upon" the words ''ot' the contr,l<'t.' 
'ft·ansposc tho firot and second "~lwle sentcnco' ' un pri~l' 10. 
On pogo 11, an<l on 6th line from top, intrulluce the' .'l<inl,, ''or 
penal" lJUtwixt the worda "refornu.1.torf • and "in"titntinn.•· 
On page 12, an<l o.t Hnh line frum top, read "term·• imAC'nd uf 
••tirno." 
On vage 13, and in first line from top, i·cad •'~ran,' ·nstead ot' 
'·grievous/' , 
On page 13, anJ. at 10th line from top introduce the rnnl ·'p('nar: 
atul "11 comma'' uctwL·t the wort ls "all'' and "rcfor mat or.".'' 
On page 14-, and in 3J lino from botto11J, r~m ,,ve "eol<>n'' :111ll in-
troduce a tlash, thus '': - " bctwiixt the word., ·' l11mc.lrcd ,, a11ll 
"out.'' 
On page 1.'.>, nml on 11th line from top, rend '' I •11co ., !or 
' force/' 
Un page l.3, ant.I on l-lth lino fnnn top, omit the ,·ord ·'::fl)·• 
1.llH!C, 
Un pngc Hi, arnl in ~3d lino from top, r~ad ' ' them·= f1w "LlicFc."' 
JOURNAL 
OJI' TllE 
!' oa:rd of ~du,atiou 
OF TUE 
STATE OF IOWA, 
AT ITS SEOOND SESSION • 
BEGUN 4l'ID HELD .AT THE OITY OF DES MOINES ON THE FIFTH DAY OF 
DEOEMBEB, A. D. 1859, ' 
DES MO~, IO'W' A. 
JOHN TEESDALE, STA1'E PRINTER. 
1860. 
